
Architects ask for IDore money
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A mule munches contentedly while fourth grade stu
dents from Ruidoso's White Mountain Intermediate
School listen to Bob Hart tell about the early days of
ranching. The visit to Circle Bar Ranch in Tinnie
earlier this week was part of the Partners in Educa
tion Program. More tater.

Peaceful partnership

Dutton said he was aware of the
contract with the architects and he
felt Councilor Junge, Andrews and
James were right in wanting to dis
cuss the matter in public so every
one can have input.

Alonso said there was a provi
sion with the architects that said if
the scope of the work changes that
they are entitled to renegotiate
their fees.

"In order to do that they have to
come before this body," Alonso said.
"So what I'm doing here is inviting
them to come before this body."

Alonso said the reason for the
overruns were changes that had to
be made by the council in order w
compromise with the hotel devel
oper.

"There may be a discussion as to
who might want to share those
costs," Alonso said.

"The only problem I have with
entering into negotiations in public,
is that it's very cumbersome,"
Alonso said.

"They're already on board with
the contract, Mr. Mayor." said
Councilor Karn. "I think everyone
here at the council knows that all
it's going to be is a difference of
opinion, their opinion of what
they've done and our opinion of
what they haven't done."

The mayor and the council de
cided to ask the architects to justify
their costs in the public meeting
scheduled for April 16.

htJgatlOn. I don't think that letter
is a threat of litigation. I'm not real
sure that you can go into an execu
tive session."

\-

State demands action
<.

. . . ".:: ..,.

"Let me respectfully disagree
with the honorable Mr. ThOIllsen,"
said attorney Don Dutton. "( don't
know that there's been threatened

"The closest exception I can
think of to the Open Meetings Law
would be threatened and pending
litigation. That is an assessment
the council would have to make,"
David Thomsen, village attorney
said.

"J have not reviewed the letter
within the last day or so, so I can't
say how threatened the litigation
might be. But if there is a sig
nificant possibility of the litigation
to which the village may be a party,
then we can enclose to discuss the
threatening litigation," Thomsen
said succinctly.

The Civic EvenL'3 Center Ar
chitect's request for $13,000 in ad
ditional fees will be discussed dur
ing the regular scheduled meeting
with the architects on April 16.

Councilor AI Junge asked Mayor
Victor Alonso, during Tuesday's
meeting, if the council would have
an opportunity to sit down and go
over the new program schedule and
costs.

The council was given a docu
ment that, according to Junge, had
three to four parts.

"Apparently they think we are
going to have them do something
additional, they're asking us for
$13,000. Are we going to have a
chance to discuss this?"

Alonso asked the attorney if this
was a negotiation that needs to be
open to the public.

It's spring cleanup time

Village may open its
boards to outsiders

Village Council Dleeting erupts
over chaDlber of CQIlllllerce plans

"But your manager bad BOttle sug~

gestions on' how that money could
.be raised by assessment disbiet. tI

Stubbs recommended that the
village investigate the cost to the
property owners of providing public
sewer versus on-site disposal.

executive director," Junge said.
"1 think. his remarks were simply in bad

taste. Remarks such as he made tell us more
about the speaker than the 8ubject addressed.
He has an executive I;loard and many members
of the chamber that cOuld address. He's been
in Ruidoso a very short time. Apparently he
has a lot to learn about how the things are de
veloped here in Ruidoso."

Watts said the personal attack was unfair
to his staff.

t'l work at the pleasure of the board of
directors," Watts said. '1{ they have 8 problem
with my performance the board meeting is
where that is addressed."

tlHe attacked the staff. It's one thing to
have a personal crusade against me. It's an
other thing to attack a hard working dedicated
staff."

Alonso said he felt part of Rawlings speech
did address the marketing of the events cen
ter. He said he would have preferred chamber
problems he handled within the chamber. He
said Rawlings' decision to come to the council
showed a lack of support of Rawlings from his
chamber board.

Alonso noted that the council did not vote
in favor of Rawlings' request to withhold con
sideration from using the chamber for its civic
center management.

A motion was approved to appoint a group
to negotiate with the chamber of commerce for
the marketing of the events center to report
back to the governing body. J.D. James was
the lQIle dissenting vote..

In other business the council:
-Approved the transfer of ownership of a

liquor dispenser license from Ruidoso Inn to
Handi Hanks.

-Listened to a Keep New Mexico Beautiful
proclamation by Mayor Alonso.

-Extended the lease agreement for the Lin
coln County Humane Society.

-Voted to discontinue using compensatory
time instead of overtime, and will cash out the
non--exempt employees who have banked comp
hours. Department heads will be instructed to
work witb employees in eliminating any romp
time. Councilors were critical of the practice of
allowing comp time for salaried employees,
such as village attorney David Thomsen and
assistant village manager Leon Eggleston. De
partment heads, too, have banked comp time
hours. .

improvements
yon Heights, Wingfield Homestead
Second Addition and White
Mountain Heights and Holiday
Acres.

ttl realize the village may not
have the money for the cost of a
sewer in those areas,it Stubbs sald.

asking you to resign," Rawlings said.
ttl thought chief Gates was a good chief,"

someone on the council remarked.
Mayor Alonso told the council they would

have the chance to rebut, but to allow Rawl
ings to speak his mind.

Rawlings said the board was composed of
workers and others standing in the way.

He said those active in the daily roles of the
chamber know the capabilities of the director
and want him gone. He said passive members
who sit back and let others do the work have
been convinced by Watts to keep him:

"I will not continue my volunteer efforts in
such an adverse arena," Rawlings said. "My
name is listed in the proposals as the person
responsible for its enaction. I hereby remove
my name from its support. I ask the council
not to give support to the chamber at this par
ticular time. I strongly believe the chamber is
a group of individuals that should promote the
new center and should also continue to pro
mote the tourism in this community. However,
it cannot fulfill its promise with so much dis
sent within its rank.

til ask the executive committee of the cham
ber to call an emergency meeting of the board
ofdirectors to air its problems and 801ve them.

"If Mr. Watta does not resign or the direc
tors of the chamber do not remove him, then I
will resign because I refuse to work with him
because I don't want to stand in the way of
progress and do not want to be a part of the
problem."

Councilor James rebutted the attack.. .
"You said I talked against the chamber in

closed sessions, Mr. Rawlings, everything I've
said has been in open meetings. tI James said.
"I have not said anything about this request
for proposal or calli~fIanamesor anything. rve
said I wanted the . ge to manage, sell and
operate the' Civic events center, and 111 say
that to anyone, straightforward."

James said his statements were made in
the public study session. He said a reliable
source told him a member of the chamber said,
"Don't worry about the contract, that's already
been locked in." James said he didn't like that
type of thinking.

After the meeting Councilor AI Junge said
was surprised at the unusual attack.

'We thought he was going to talk about the
subject at hand, the civic center, but he went
into a tirade about the chamber of commerce

today within the village limits
which are unacceptable for on-site
disposal.

Stubbs considered the areas
with the greatest problems to be
Town and Country North Airport
West First Addition. Paradise Can.

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A sad chapter in Ruidoso politics surfaced
Tuesday when a scathing personal attack on
Chamber of Commerce Director Jerry Watts
was allowed by Mayor Victor Alonso.

An apparent long standing feud between
Watts and Craig Rawlings, Chamber of Com
merce board member and chairman of the ad
vertising committee erupted with a lengthy
prepared statement by Rawlings.

Mayor Alonso, early in the agenda, had
asked if anyone from the floor wished to speak
to the council. Rawlings said he wanted to
speak when the consideration of the market
ing of the Civic Events Center was discussed.

Rawlings, stating that he was addressing
the forum from a personal point of view, then
lashed out at chamber director, as well as at
Councilor J.D. James.

Rawlings said his comments were personal
and not representative of any board. He said it
was important to clear the air on Bome impor
tant aspects of the political climate.

He said the different bodies of the chamber
had reached a crisis and he then criticized
James for what he interpreted as divisive com
ments.

"You especially attack the chamber, mostly
behind closed doors,' in private meetings by
making statements toward the chamber as if
the chamber was some river monster to be
slain by the citizens before the powers of the
city," Rawlings told James.

"The citizens committee formed to study the
promotion of the civic events center has unani
mously recommended that the vUlage contract
with the chamber to promote our new civic
events center. Before I can support that
propositioIlr the chamber has to address its
own internal problems," Rawlings said.

"The chamber has been split in half over
the proposed dismissal of its executive director
Jerry Watts." .

Rawlings said he disagreed with Watts'
management of the chamber.

nHe has sint:handedly perpetuated dis-
sent, driving a 'fe between e~tities and be-
tween dedicated volunteera.

"The situation is identical to that of police
chief Darrel Gates. To quote Mayor Tom Brad
ley, 'we cannot heal our wounds and move on
to positive future until Mr. Watts removes
himself from that position.' I'm now publicly

A request for a new sewer sys
tem for Town and Country North
was submitted to the Ruidoso Vil
lage Council Tuesday by Carl
StUbbs of the Enviommental Im.
povement Division.

Stubbs said that areas exist

Council considers sewer

The village will have some bags
available for any volunteer group to
clean a roadway or other areas.
Group representatives should coor
dinate that area by calling Word.

Cemetary.
Boy BcoutS, girl BCouts, any of

the sororities or service clubs that
would like to get involved should
call this year's coordinator Judith
Word at 257-4116.

get very capable residents of the
county by opening up the member
ship."

Andrews said a bUBiness or
eamed income within Ruidoso
could be a criteria.

Councilor Bill Karn noted that
the Public Library Board does not
require persons on the board to be
Ruidoso residents.

Attorney David Thomsen said he
would research the matter of resi
dent requirements fOT the counciL

Andrews proposed and the board
approved that committee members
absent three times in a calendar
year are automatically off the board
or committee.

Spring Clean Up '91, Ruidoso's
annual village cleaning before sum
mer tourists {llod the town, will ron
from Saturday, April 13, through
Saturday, April 20.

On both Saturdays, ~~:kters
will be placed at the c r of
commerce and village hall for pub
lic use. The fire trucks will also
drive around town picking up
trash. Saturday will also be the an
nual clean up day for Forest Lawn

The Ruidoso Village Council
members were in agreement Tues
day to examine the legality of al
lowing non-village residents to
serve on village commissions and
boards.

Councilor Ron Andrews asked
the council to investigate the pos
sibility of opening up service on the
boards and commissions by people
who live in Alto, Ruidoso Downs
and some of the adjoining areas.

"r submit it's bad enough that
some of these people own property,
but don't have any say in the vil
lage because they live off the vil
lage limits," Andrews said. "r do
think we can get some input and
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Downs Auxiliary airs its cOlTIplaints;
lack of cOllllllunication is a problelTI

R@ Downs municipal building
is moving up to Redmens Club

Mitchell told trustees that all
village employees have been ac
cepted under a new health insur
ance plan and that the village will
let the courts decide if the village
should pay 60 percent of Harrold
Mansell s insurance premiums.

Mansell is municipal judge and
is considered a part time employee.

During the Monday meeting
grant clerk Barbara Kilough
reported that construction should
begin very noon on the new Senior
Citizens Center at All American
Park.

She said the contractor is ex
pecting a shipment of metal
momentarily so that construction
can get under way.

The contractor, Gentry Con
struction, Inc., of Alamogordo, has
120 days to complete the project.
His bid of $114,467 plus a gross
receipts tax figure of $6,868 was
sue.cessfullast month.

Trustees approved the period of
April 15-26 for the annual village
"clean-up." Mayor Bonnie Addy
urged Citizens to develop pride in
the community.

The village will pick up bagged
trash, she said. The mayor cited
"raw trash" seen in a numher of
yards in the village.

She said all it takes to dress up
the community is an expenditure of
energy, say, on a Saturday, to rake
up trash.

miscellaneous projects, the village
clerk says. .

She anticipates a move within
two weeks. "

Trustees welcomed back Trustee
Jim Rethmel who was·called up for
military service because of Opera
tion Desert Storm. He is back at his
old job as a Lincoln County deputy
sheriff. •

Trustees went into executive
session to discuss the Redmens
Club lease and litigation involving
insurance.

vacating' the old building
p,ermanently is deBirable over
'patching up" an old structure.

Trustees Monday night also
voted to approve shutting down Vil
lage Hall for 48 hours to make the
physical move once the deal on the
Redmens Club is complete.

Moving the police and fire radio
tower will be required.
. Work to be done at the Redmens

Club includes partitioning large
open spaces for offices, some electri
cal work. lines for computers and

Jim Rethmel was welcomed back with cake to the Ruidoso
Downs Village board of trustees Monday night at a regUlar
meeting. Shown (from left) are LeeAnn Weihbrecht, of the
village staff; trustee Jackie Branum, Mayor Bonnie Addy
and Rethmel who had been called to active Army duty.

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Ruidoso Downs trustees cleared
the path to lease the old Redmens
Club to be used at least two years
as a village hall.

Trustees Monday night author
ized the mayor, village clerk and
village attorney to enter into a
lease agreement with the uwner of
the club.

Gary Mitchell. village atturney,
called the owner at the Monday
meeting; apparently all tern,s of
the lease were agreed to, and the
contract was to be (ax.ed to the
owner for signing on Tuesday.

Ruidoso Downs will pay the
owner some $12,000 over a two
year period with an uption to pur
chase the building at the end of the
two years.

Mitchell Raid the owner also
agreed to plow $9,000 of the lease
amount back into the building to
renovate it for possible purchase by
the village. The building has been
sitting empty for some years.

Village offices must be moved
out of the existing Municipal Build
ing because of a sanitation problem
and structural defects.

Broken sewer lines under the
building have created major health
considerations, and rectifying the

problems would cost tletween
$25,000 and $35,000, according to
an engilleer.

Trustees have indicated that

Puzzlers plan to try their
hands at Saturday sernina.r

The Ruidoso Board of />;dueatiun will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday,
April 11, in the Administration Omce.

Items on the agenda include:
-Recognition of ACT scholars from RuidoRo High School.
-Board preparation to review policy manual.
-Announcement uf Regiun VII board meeting at 6:30 p.m. May

23, at RIlS.
-Consideration of proposed changes in graduation requirements.
-Appointment of advisory board fur the uff-campus instructional

center.
-Budget adjustments.
-Open bids for seasonal grow,ds maintenance and sprinkler sys-

tem.
-Call for bids for financial auditor and band instruments.
-Transportation addendum.
-Accept the resignation of language arts teacher Lynn Moore

and consider recommendations to hire Toby Wilson as a bus driver
and Sonny Silva and Cindy Gomez as substitute bus drivers.

--Conduct a closed session to consider personnel contracts for the
1991-92 school year.

Schoo~ Board to nneet tonight

United Way distributes funds
The Otero County Combined Federal Campaign is accepting ap

plications from local non-profit organizations in Lincoln and Otero
cOWlties that want to be listed in the 1991 Combined Federal
Campaign brochure.

The listing of eligible non-profit organizations in the fall fWldrais
ing brochure will allow local federal employees to designate their
donations to eligible local non-profit orgaruzations.

The deadline for applications is April 29. Contact United Way of
Otero County, 1601 10th Street, Suite B, 437-8400, for applications
and information.

Richards l'uZl.les has sd,eduled a pllZzle seminar and contest for
7::W p.m Saturday, April I:l. at the (nn of the Mountain Gods Con
vention Cenu.. r. The contest will I;,ature several degrees of difficulty
and the grand pnze winner will receiv<' a complete set of the compa
ny's geometric hardwlmd punles Ten ..ther prizes will be awarded
and every attendee will ren,ive a puzzle. "This will be a fun time for
everyon~" Haid Ureg- Hichard~. l'OIUpany president, in his invitation
Compally managemelll will al"o present a brief history of puzzles
and an overview ofHw cUIllI.mny·~ hi~tory and plans.
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Capitan School Board will
consider new alcohol policy

Discussion of a policy to cover students caught with alcohol or
drugs on campus is on the agenda of the Capitan School Board
Thursday.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. in the board room of the school
complex.

A proposed employee assistance program for those with problems
that might affect job performance also will be reviewed.

Garden Clubs meet at the Inn
The 42nd annual New Mexico Garden Clubs convention will be

April 15 through 17 at the Inn oCthe Mountain Gods in Mescalero.
State President June Wood of Albuquerque will preside over the

convention coordinated by Cecile Bellah and Shirley Neuhaus of the
Ruidoso Garden Club.

Program will include a flower show. floral design workshop,
wreath workshop and speakers. Some programs are open to the pub
lic for a small charge.

Ruidoso Downs trustees ad
dressed a number of concerns of the
Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary at
its regular Monday night meeting.

Apparently some feathers have
been ruffled over several things
which have transpired in the vil
lage.

Trustee Jackie Branum said
"lack of communication" is part of
the problem.

Mayor Bonnie Addy said she at
tended a meeting of the auxiliary,
Ruidoso Downs' only civic organiza
tion. recently to address some con
cerns.

Branum said some auxiliary
members are unhappy because the
village gave away the village's
Christmas angels and lights.

The village tried to find a buyer
for the decorations but ended up
giving them to Tularosa.

Branum also said the auxiliary
was disturbed that barrels contain
ing shrubs were removed from the

median which runs through town
on U.S. Highway 70.

Village clerk Maurice Gudgel
said the auxiliary president asked
her to have the barrels removed.
Irma Capps is a uxiliary president.

Branum said that even though
the awrlliary's'Arts and Crafts Fair
makes money for Ruidoso Downs,
the awciliary feels the "village is
not very concerned:'

Branum said the auxiliary has
other concerns, adding that plans
for the Senior Citizens Center don't
include partitions so that smaller
meeting areas can be created.

And, Branum said, members are
upset that the ball park at the All
American Pllrk may not be ready
for use this summer.

Dennis Riddle, maintenance su
pervisor, said that partitioning
open spaces in the Senior Citizene
Center would add $4,000 to the
cost.

Mayor Addy said that $30,000 in They also authorized the village
legal costs have undercut develop- clerk to advertise a 1984 Dodge
ment of the baseball complex at the Diplomat for sale. .
All American Park. She said some Trustees approved a requegt .for
$42,000 is needed for grass, conces- Ray Montano Jr. to attend an
sion areas, etc., to complete the pro- Equipment O~rator 101 school ~
ject. Only $4,000 is available, she, ~Ro~~,J\pril29-May~~,':RP.~~
said. ' .' .. ~ 'b.lf1!i21lOi1!fill.'tti!.vel aiid·p.~tm;t." :.,

Also the auxiliary would like The Village clerk was authonzed
the ~tees themselves to donate to advertise fur proposals for an

auditor to audit village books.
time during the Arts and Crafts . - "".,-
Fair during All American Week. Trustees also approved w..plan

Mayor Addy commented that the whereby employees who complete
auxiliary should bring ita. concerns training and who consequently ob
to meetings of trustees. tain licenses become eligible fot

"They must come to the trustees raises.
if they have something to present ... The raises will come at the be
if they want to keep lines of com- ginning of the fiscal year so that
munication open," Mayor Addy they can be budgeted.
said. Three trustees said they wanted

Trustees approved a minor to attend the New Mexico
amendment to the joint powers Municipal League meetings in
agreement between the village and Tularosa, Wednesday.
the Lincoln County Solid Waste Routine departmental reports
Authority. were accepted.

I.,

~Zozo paper has a new owner
The Lincoln County News is under new ownership, according to

publisher Ernest Joiner. .
Carrizozo businessman C.O. "Chuck" Rominger .purchased the

paper and the official transfer was made em April 1. Rominger
bought the weekly paper from Joiner who had owned the Lincoln
COWlty News since 1982.

"The transfer was madl! on April 1," said Joiner in a telephone in
terview Wednesday. Joiner is still acting as publisher.

'Tll probably stay here for awhile, eventually I have a book in
mind to write," said Joiner who moved to Carrizozo from Sebastopol,
California, where he published a weekly newspaper,

"I bought and sold it three times," said Joiner. "They'd sell it back
to me at two bits on the dollar," htPlidded.

Joiner still has a lot of loyal readers in California. He counts
about 300 Californians among his subscribers. .

Rominger, a real estate appraiser and broker, owns the Rominger
Co. in Carrizozo. He couldn't be reached for comment.

According to information RoJDinger provided when he was a can
didate for county commission last year, he established his
permanent residence in Lincoln County in 1971 ¢\;er moving here
from Roswell.

He was a state employee for several years, and served as right of
way director for the New Mexico Stae Highway and Transportation
Department.

Rominger and his wife, Rachel, live in Carrizozo.

Space Center announces
summer fellowships

Math, science and elementary education majors in their junior or
senior year are invited to apply for fellowships working at the Space
Center. The programs run from May 29 through December 13 or
from January 9 through August 7, 1992. . . .

This fellowship will allow the student to gam expenence working
in the field of space science educatiol';1> participate in the.~pa~ Cen
ter's education prowams, and provIde many opportunities m the
space science education field.

To apply the student must be enroned in a teacher certification
program h~ve a cumulative grade point average of 3.25, be a U.S.
citizen, ~ubmit a two-page statement detailing how the experience
will better prepare the Iltudent in the teaching career, and subDJit
the above with the application, which is available at the Space Cen
ter or at ~~w Mexico State University.

Letter raises questions over Medicaid;
how does new progralTI really' work?
by AL STUBBS FPA put together a letter to pos- prol2"am and that Medicaid egories of eligibility" Under the
Ruidoso News Business Editor sible Medicaid clients outlining the eligibility is not jeopardized if there Medicaid umbrella.

A flap over a letter written by a services available to eligible per- is no response.
medical provider to persons eligible sons. Dr. Arlene Brown said there was The number of children eligible
for Medicaid care is just one small The mailing list used was pro- no intent in the letter to imply that fur EPSDT in January in Lincoln
chapter in the Early and Periodic vided by the district health office, Family Practice Associates. was the County was 425. But 220 of that
Screening Diagnostic and Treat- according to Dale McManus, plan- only Medicaid provider under the number rCDUlined unscreened,
ment Program in Lincoln County. ner of the Medical Assistance Divi- program. . McManus said.

The EPSDT program is one sion of the HSD (Human Services In fact, several providers in Lin- He said "another upsetting
where basic health care can start Department) in Santa Fe. coin COWlty are screening clients thing" is that thei;'e are no dental
even before birth for individuals McManus said release of the under the program, McManus Says. 'providers in Lincoln County or in
who qualifY for such Medicaid <!are. potential client list was a llristake They include FlPnily Practice Otero. COUJ;lty tor tb.!! EPSl)T gro
Eligibilit.y is based on income, gen- because of the confidentiality provi- Associates (Brown, Michael I)•...~ "And v,ery feW m RoilW*lU, he
erally. sion in the Medicaid program. Spence, M.D., James A.; Fenimore, said.. . . . . - .....In

The program which uses federal Family Practice Associates was M;D., and Rosemary Zmk, CFNPi. Wt'!yd~~flr slUd the. JilPi1,+I'.J.
funding but is administered at the advised by HSD to revise and Mi~bael N. Carbuto 1. D..O.,ot' pro~lS }J)St an opportuni~ f<Jr
state level, requires a certain level rewrite the letter whieh was sent Rwdoso and Glnistopher people .atJd,.e.,en~~bies to
ofparticipation to keep the flow of out. Robinson, M.D., along with Ernie· get'Jn:~cll1tlllre. That care can run
federal dollars strong. That was done. The original let- Gonzales, physician's nssilll:jlnt;, of··· tlU;guglJ. ~O J~Br!' of4lf~. . .

"The EPSDT program provides ter no longer is used. the Carrizozo Health'(!)enter. . <trout eategones exiIIt. They are
your child with a pliysician exam- Dr. Nelson was at a workshop in as follows: '. .'
ination by a clinic or doctor of your The original letter said, in part, the eallt this week and wasn't !Mill- 1. J~cy. a. newbOrn elllU:l1, b.
choice. The physical examination that" ... Fiunily Practice Associates able to comment on the Jetter or anei:lUn, at two Weeks.!~exablll.t
includes vision, hearing, blood and has been designated bI New Mexico mailing list. 'eightw~eks.d, an ~. at ~ur

ro:~ =~gth~~~iJ:ti~~~r;o= ~~:i:d~~~.;Dmf5thee:~YT:: Bruce WcTemeyerditeCtAlrot' ::lrt:ttt~:li~:~l'~~·
child may be treated .,. These ser- 109 in our area. Acoo' to Btate the Mediea{I:sistanc~Division of2:1!larl:v. ebil~lIdl~dll!..e'tlrmat
vices are provided at no 'cost to the records (child's name) is e 'gible for HSD which OPlll'8tes Medicaid, told l!i':a\lIhths, b, atl .~ .lI.t 18
child- throughout the first 20 years a wen child physical at our office, The News there is no penalty fur monf;ll.$,c. an ~~j!lt:~,y/lar",'d.'
of his or her life," according to a fully paid by the! state ofNew Mexi. potential clients, it's not a' lU!i~at thtee'JelltSje;··an •
flyer which the medical provider co ... we are requir«!d toktlep track llla~a~progrl\~"1""·,' uld,~·~~rd::-2;hil~;ilt;~1&Il~.:
says was sent out with the con- of those patients who fail to keep a ainet~:tl~"~OfellQ</l,l "~·~~*'lilt~e.JitliY~~i,'lJ;~_
tI'ovTheresiailetterletters'ent out b'" "'amily their appointments. Failute to con· g t "if' 'd .... ·d·t ;...1C. '~·''''''I''1it· ..e·fiI1t§ ..c.':@d.· ~'i'il. ·tlt,,~O,·

., L', tact our of6ce tor an appointment govetnJneli we . On.. fj": : "';U .. , .. I(.",~~.,., ~ ... ",." ... l""': ..,'.

;;~:: w1:~m:=f;~d~~: . :if~blit;o:~e your Medicaid PTpa~~1L~M'~noW$ oC;·~~iid~~~"W~;~~

~~~t~:l=n~:;g:~~~;;~ HS~~;:~b~e:~~~:t~~ ~::~fot~~~,;f:s:~~'1~,~~~~~/~J1.ri:~~..
ticipation in the 'p!ogram in any als on I$!, counts, that It· .un,II~Il' !1fIDpllrCl!~i.,~f'lil.ttJ!I.'9V1~~J!k:f.l~:.'::",t~~~1!j,~w.'~~,·

I: r~~e~/d;~~c~~ :t:to~J~~c:¢:o;~d;:' :p~;;,C)n me.a2~·~o:fi~~~:;:'»' ..:\,.'~_'(;~iil~_ .
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W.L. (Pinky) Manire
created . a beautiful
wooden vase Which. the
Pink Ladies will use in
a fundraiser. Accepting
is Dorothy -' Talley,
representing the Pink
Shop' at the Medical
CenteT. Twelve ki(lds Qf
wood are in the vase.

· ,

tober 29, 1990, to review evidence
on the mortgage. and Wilcox
claimed then, and still claims, that
the district judge did not have the
jurisdic~ionto consider whether the
mortgage violated the Fraudulent
Conveyance Act.

Wl1cox said that the Supreme
Court, not the district judge, had
jurisdiction in the case. In asking
for relief, Wilcox claimed that Dis·
trict Judge Parsons acted in excess
ofhis jurisdiction.

Parsons had detennined that the
m,ortgal{8 between. Wilcox and l~s
Wlfe, Lletzman-Wilcox. was -VOId.
He also determined that Wilcox
was not entitled to any attorneyes
fees or costs.

Wilcox disagreed, claiming he
was. deprived of due process.

He also said in'F writ that the
ruling "will cause ... grave and ir
reparable injury to petitioner's
(Wilcox) reputation as an attollney."
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Bar-O as security against future
legal services.

That mortgage was for $3.5 mil
lion, but was later reduced to
$460.000.

The IRS filed a motion JuneS,
1988. to strike the mortgage, saying
it was not reasonable in basis or
amount. and claiming that the
mortgage attempted to encumber
property of the estate without court
approv81.

Wilcox made a partial assign.
ment of that mortgage on Ma)' 31,
1989, . to John S. Campbell of
United N~, Mexico. Bank, at
Vauglm. ~ j.l\.ugust, Wilcox as
signed part Of his mortgage to
Dennis K. Wallin to secure legal
fees in connection with his repre
sentation ofthe estate.

Wallin was counsel of record un·
til the entry of I,Ippearance of Wil·
cox and Campbeij.

Parsons scheduled a hearing Oe-
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The two were both parties to a
court case that began when Carolyn
Lietzman arrested two employees
of the United States Forest Service
on her ranch.

Lietzman-Wilcox took the two
into custody, claiming they were
trespassing. She took them to the
Lincoln County Sheriffs Office
where she filed charges.

Wilcox, who was then an as
sistant district attorney, later lost
his job, apparently over that case.

Then District Attorney James
Weldon said he ordered Wilcox to
dismiss the ease against the two
USFS employees, and when he
didn't follow those orders, he fired
Wilcox on November 11, 1987, for
what the DA termed insubordina.
tion.

The newly·weds lived on the 0
Bar-C Ranch for some time after
their marriage. On January 29.
1988, Lietzman-Wilcox granted her
new husband a mortgage on the 0-

",.

,\ '

-,..; .. , .',-,

business tp':nsactions.· he died
without a 1\'ill. He also died owing
the U.S. government a big chunk. of
taxes.

Lietzman was a colorful charac
ter whose m~sterious death and ad
venturous lifestyle prompted one
Albuquerque television station to
produce a documentary program on
hislif~ ,

Hill' widow, Carolyn Lietzman,
was appointed personal representa
tive of his estate on October 3,
1986, and since then she's been in
and out ofcourt.

Judge Parsons ruled on July 30,
1986, that the O-Bar-O Ranch was
community property of Carolyn and
Robert Lietzman, and on January
18, 1990, a U.S. District Court
agreed, adding that federal taxes
against the deceased were solely
his and attached a tax lien against
bis halfof tho property.

She married Harry Wilcox De
cember 14, 1987.

Volunteers devote time, efforts to 
Hubbard Art Award for Excellence

. ,

··

Carolyn Lietzman Wilcox and lated the provisions of the Probate
her husband, Harry Wilcox. con- Code ... and was intended to create
tinue to work their way through a a preference among creditors," said
lell:al maze over the estate of Mrs. . Parsons in his ruling.
Wl1eox's late husband, Robert W. Wilcox, after that ruling, filed a
Lietzman. writ of prohibition in the Supreme

On Tuesday, the State Supreme Court to overturn Parsons' ruling.
Court denied a motion by Wilcox, After setting. a hearing for April 17,
an attorney, that would have the Supreme Court Tuesday sum
restrained District Judge Richard marily denied Wilcox's petition
A. Parsqns from carrying out a without a hearing, said Plll'8Ons.
court order in the, case. U.S. Attorney Calvin Hyer and

Parsons ruled recently on one the IRS responded to the petition.
phase of the complicated chain of "Whenever a judge gets a writ of
financial dealings in' the multi- prohibition it's up to the lawyers
million dollar estate when he con· whose ",osition he susfained to
eluded that a note and mortgage respond,' said Parsons.
between the husband and wife are The continuing problems sur-
void. rounding the estate of Robert W.

"The court ... concludes that the Lietzman all started when
mortgage given by (Carolyn Lietzman, an international busi·
Leitzman-Wilcox) to Harry G. Wil. ness operator. died in a helicopter
cox Jr. was, considering the rela- crash on his Lincoln County ranch,
tionship of the parties, not an arm's theQ-Bar-O, May 17, 1985. Al
length transaction, violated the thongh Lietzman was involved in a
Fraudulent Conveyances Act, vie- multitude of multi-million dollar .

The Second Annual Hubbard Art over the world to exhibit their the artists visiting from the Soviet
Award for Excellence will bring to. works created especially for the Union. .
gether this nation's finest realistic purchase award of $250,000. The "With thanks to our looals, this
artists May 31 through June I, in Hubbards will present the award years request for Hubbard Muse"
Ruidoso Downs. during a gala on June 1. um volunteers was met with such

When Joan Dale and·R.D. Hub-· The art will be on dislllay success by residents of the Ruidoso
bard presented artist Howard throughout the weekend, and that area that· all available volunteer
Terpning with their quarter of a exhibit will includes works of five positions have been -filled," said
million dollar art award 1$ June, artists from the Soviet l,Jnion. John V. Hall, museum director. .
it was the ""lmination of countless One ~ce from each participa- Tickets are now avaihl.ble tbrthe
ho\U'S ofwork and prep~on. ting artist will be displayed from Second Annual Hubbard Art Award

It started with the Hubbards' mid.June through Labor Da.:!' for 1hiie1leni:e. The we.ekend pack·
·dream which came true through weekend in the Hubbard Museum s age includes the Hubbard Art Show
their dedication and suppOI1;, Turf Club Gallery at Ruidoso and Sale on Friday,May 31, at the
backed up with lots ofhard work. Downs Race Track. Anne Stradling Museum of the

The First Hubbard Art Award Hundreds of volunteer and staff Horse in Ruidoso Downs; the Art-
for Excellence fulfilled the Hub- hours have already contributed to. ists' Signing Party and Luncheon
bards goal of recognizing the finest the eool'dination of the project on Saturday June I, at the Ruidoso .
of Amerii:a's representational art- which promises to be ev!ln more ex- Downs T~Club, arid the awards .
ists. traordinary than the last, continues and dinner on Satuxday, June I, at

''The show and gala were met the release. . the Anne Stradling Mnseum of the
with even more enthusiasm than In addition to the .individual Horse. .
expected," reads. a news release volunteetsserving on: the Hubbard For additional information or to
provided by the Hubbard Museum. Museum Art Council, the museUDl . purchase tickets fur the H\1bbard

Masters in the genre of realism isas~ the real estate c:ommunity Award for Excellence, call 378
will ~'arrivin1! in Ruidoso from all. to .contribute three host homes for 4142.

District Court
• . .',. "f:,

The following civil eases were tien DeplU'tll1ent, Motor Vebill1e J. Mareh 18 - Aetnll Call11liJty and
taken from District Courtl~~s Division;ApJIIlalofdriver's{1icense> i;!!Fety Co. vs. Bcmt;a Voluntem:
in'earrizozo. They are id.entinea. by revocatiollf CV91-54. ~ Department~ the POIanty ot.

-the .date filed, .plaintiff and March 1~ - Ruid~so StateB~ Blllf Complaint;. (or.p~perty ".
defendant, the type of ease and a New Mllll1eobRn~ng ~ation, geS; CV91~. •
docket number. VB. H.V.G. EnterptJs\lS Inc•• a New M]DCh 18 - I!'irlIt City, Tems- ,~~__

March 6 • Jack L. Stahl and Mellieocorpol."lltion,RelenV.Gabal, . tin NA, formerly ml)WD as
Carol Stahl vii. Lehman Enter· First- RepUblic' Bank, Lubboek.as First City National Bank orAustin

,prise"~: N,w Mmdco corpora· trustee ol'tlte Belenv. GabelTtllst ta. Herbert Nllssour, Mary Joseph,
tionJlDo L. Becker, Peggy Ann under the will ofE.J.Wieker PJaitlsa\lso known as ~orie Joseph,
BeeKer and the State of New Maxi- National. Bank, Lubboek,~d Buidoso State Bank and Whisper
co De~n~' ;n- Labor, Fore- Isle, a NeW Ml!Xico~lleraI PIlJ:l;Qer-~' Bluff Ass¥ation of Unit
closure; CV91-461 ship; Fllriic1osllte, ptomiS'l!!1it·*of,e, . nersi C~plamt for debt and

March 8 - SjJburban Mortgage appointment orre~ver:CV91-5Ii. . oney nue on note, foreclosure; cv-
Company ofNew Mexico ve. Angela . MarclJ 15 - Cleoma' Li.tt1e· VB. 1. . . . '
G. Eieke, Southwest International Elizabeth L~_' PersOnal. in. I March 19 • Pioneer Sa~s &
Solar Systems Inc. and Ruidoso jury/damages' CV91-56' 'hust vs. Kenneth L: Boullion and·
State Bank; Foreclosure; CV91-47'March 15'-ROberti:r.Scribner M"ta R. 'Boulliollf Foreclosure;

Mmeh 8 • Rickie A. Silva VB. The and Ann Scribner vs. UJlited New· 1-62.
Starting Gate Restaumnt Inc., a 'Mmdco Bank at Albuquerque a' , March 19 • Thomas H. Roberts,
New Mexico corporation; Complaint ~'b Mmdco banking tonJOratioQ, and Patricia Roberts VB. Rob&t and
for colJ1}MlJlSationi CV91-48. . • side Corporation, a NeW. Maxi- Katherine Finley, doing business as

March .8 - Aries One, a ~ted eo corporation, ~erra BIa!lea Wunta Guest RanCh; Appeal;·
JJartnetship, VB. Charles Perry; Motors, a New Mllll1co corporation, CV91-63.
llontraet, eomPlBinf; on promissory, .RuidoB'o State Bank, Ii. New Meneo ! March 19 • Southwest Com
note; CV91-49. 5r ~tion, HanoI R. in~ty Health Services Inc., a non-

March.8 - Aries One, a limited and CIlini1~e J.M.ans~, •-fit c:orporation doi;ng busini!ss as
partnershiP, \'ll,. l,am.oyp.e Car- 1~ Inc., a NewMexieo eoJn County Medielll Center VB.
penter; F~c1osure; CV91-60; ation,.Dana J. Finley andoe Ybarra; Debt and money due;

Maieh 8. Aries One VB. Albert SuSan Q. Finley Jaek Fitlley and, 1;.M.
DomingUez and' LiSa Dominguez, Gertrude Fhil bomPlaint for dee- March 20 - F. Lynn Willard, jll-.
husb8Ud and·., and J. Frank. httalor,yjudgDJ,er~OWl-57.- dividuaJIy tUUl as~ dncl,
~ and Carol Tisdale, husband March 1lI .' .Fedet~ .National D.ll&t .J'rie.nd. of Cody ~:a
and wife, Foreclosure; CV91-61. l\fortgage 'AssQciatilin vs, Joel R. 'minor, vs, Nora R1I8 and Ta"'lttliil .

Marcli 1~ - Ruidl!so State Ba!Jk, ~ts-~d Ann H. BQlt.1l, his wH'e, Rue, CODl.p'1lliiltfllt daumges;.CV91.
a New ~co bankingcorpom~on lind any and all olihili' pjll'IiOnlI65. '\'. : '.
VB, WiIJ.imn W. Bamal'lI; Complaint daiming an interest in and to the .. Maleh 20 • Edward D. Fmlller
on promilll!Oftr DOte; CWI-52. lI\1bi~i:elIlpl'O~'ad\l'e'(lletothe .awtPel81C. GiP'l!OD :vs~. N'~j)Ie

. ldartlh m1'. First NataonalBank 'Jaftitim~ii'l!~~1-6&•.... , . llnld~, Me1baHj)ld~ ./Ull1,..;J!lfI'Y
ofRuiilnso, a re~ ·banking ClCMlO" l',. ~~.~. "'.Ji'e~rarJ:~ilti6~ Hilld~. C~Ptmnt for"~~~;
ratJoll, VII. J.J..Djpao1olUl4,~dlara ~ Al\llomatfuli" ..s. .~Dh f1etlllltW mtlJrY· and ~
tile. DipaolnOtJliIldo~oli.tes and Welj'-Jt.l1.l1dM:~.'~e1aIiis,d~;CV91-66. . ...~.';'
:Mariscilll:Mont.es end' Pioneer .. ,~'I1SJ;ift!f"liS9.(.QJ"~lmioll'·.~a .Mt1~h21 - Gan~~tt.next .
SlI:nIigBmI' 'l1fudt. F.A.: Fore- ~y. llncl-iift other~iUle1l1hlling;. ~end llbd.~ ofShifue8~,
cIllsure: GV91-53.. . all iI't'tAitest in ····"t!J"tlilf'U..wi}Ct ~.Ruidlillli'BighSCltdl!1 aM...~

..~ 14 • Fred T. Ttbnble VII. *ea1 .1J!,'i:l~4Ilt~l'!'W""'llt1l." :,~e '1'tlJIjtLife II'tlliit~~ Off;: ' .,
State of New MelrlllO~' ~~tmi Jt~iI/i~;CV91.59~ . .... D.lbtlIlgeS; CV'91·S7. '.. ." '. ....

• • , , '" { .>
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SUprelTIe Court nixes Illotion on Robert LeitzlTIan estate'
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Capitan gives nod to. Fair Board funds
by DIANNE STALLlNQS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Irritated by the. repeated delays
in a~proving a $1,500 annual al
locatIon to the Lincoln County Fair
Board, Capitan Trustee Norman
Renfro Monday vented some steam.

"This is four times in a row
'you've come up with something else
for the fair board to do to get this
money," Renfro said to Mayor
Frank Warth. "It's ridiculous. I'm
willing to give them the money
tonight and take my chances.

"If you don't want to give them
the damn money. why not just say
so," Renfro challenged Warth.

For the past few months, Warth
has been trying to determine Wlder
what conditions the money could be
allocated by the village without
violating the state anti-donation
rule.

Monday, it appeared that the al
location was about to be postponed
again until the fair board could es-

tablish the number of times the
public uses fuir \JTOurid facilities
each year and a fall" market charge
for each use.

"I say give them the money
tonight if they'll bring a statement
in the morping," said Trustee Gil
bert Montoya.

Fair Board member Jody
Roberts said, "It will be here."

The board unanimously ap
proved a motion by Trustee David
Rouleau instructing Warth to pay
the fair board whenever it presents
an appropriate verification state
ment.

Warth said he did not try to kill
the allocation.

"I just wanted it documented,"
he said.

Two months ago,.Warth had re
quested a legal opinion on the al
location from the attorney for the
New Mexico Municipal League. The
attorney responded that in its pres
ent form, the allocation amounted

to a donation and did not appear to
be legal.

Guided by Village Attorney J.
Robert Beauvais, the trustees de
cided the best way to avoid viola
tion ofthe state prohibition against
donations was to pay the fair board
fc;r use of the t8cilities during eleo
tions and other public functions.

Beauvais contacted the local
government division of the Depart
ment ofFinance for an opinion from
its attorney Michael Righter.

In a letter dated March 21,
Righter wrote that several condi
tions would have to be met to use
that plan.. .

The village would need to show
that the fair space is required for
public purposes in addition to all
currently available village fucilities,
that the space is to be used by'the
general public on an equal op
portunity basis, that the payJpent
must bear a direct relationship to
the space rented and for the penods

rented, and that the space is pro
vided for public activities by public
organizations and not for private or
for-profit groups.

"Just compute the value and if it
is close to the appropriation, there's
no problem," Beauvais said. "The
fucilities definitely benefit the vil
lage and the public has use of them
without charge." .

Renfro and Roberts said they
were concerned that after com{liling
the statement, there still might be
a delay in receiving the money.

"Are you saying we'll have to go
back to the state again for another
opinion?" Renfro asked. 'When are
they going to get the money, next
year? The annual county fair and
the Smokey Bear Stampede (put on .
by the fuir board) both bring lots of
money into the village."

At that point, Rouleau settled
the issue with his motion to ap
prove the allocation Contingent on
receipt ofthe fair board statement.
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Board of Trustees vote
to hire another officer

11 Metropolitan. Life
~ can'get you off
% to a flying start.
.~
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~y DIANNE STALLINGS by the village in 1984, earns an an-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer nual salary of $17,010. His position

Capitan needs at least two full- Wll8 phased out by the village in
time police officers, a group of local November 1989, but he was rehired
residents told the village Board of in April 1990. In November of that
Trustees Monday. same year, the village police chief

Police officer Tom Hammontre resigned t9, join the Ruidoso Police
has been patrolling the village by Dep~ent, leaving Hammontre
himself since a part-time officer on his own.
resigned March 25, The trustees decided not to re-

Despite their insistence _ and place the chief and a part-time of·.
against the recommendation of ticer, who worked only on Ham
Mayor Frank Warth, the trustees montre's days off, was brought on
decided to advertise for a part-time board just after· Christmas. She
officer instead. quit in March, according tb villa~

"I recommended that we hire an- records.
other full-time employee, however, Twice in one week since then, no
the trustees opted for part-time to officer was available in Capitan to
helJ! Tom," Warth told the respond to complaints reported to
audience.. the Lincoln County Sherift's De-

David Cummins, owner of a gro- parbnent.
cery store in Capitan, said Ham- .I•.

The team roping co.m~tition m'ontre needs full-time back up. . . Cummins said the village, which

~~:i:~ItJ"omi:g~t~~:,~r:,~~~;;~giling.~~:~~~Z]li.~,"tra po~ul~~~;1Iil':~~~~;X~_
q¥Q.A.-~, e,:o "" :nWG'U'"it)QV,¥Wtaf.J." .' <smn....·'c~J:m, , "W:1 ,YC"', . ,l..,~ e" Ol1ap:.. .. O~,p..&f.V..r'

or Capitan."The entrY i;i; js:$2'4 a .dO'wn tlieieJi.'riday '1ifut:Sli~y:i1ii .., <a· .~t7te":lfb~ ,officer.
team or $12 per person. Roberts· nililits to prote~my property." .live in Capitan, they have their own
said a $200 bubkle·will be awarded Jlammontre, who was first hired jobs to do, he said;
to the highest money winner. ..

The competition will begin at 1
p;m. and run until dark.

Roberts is donating his arena
and Dean Brewer is giving a pilr~'
tion ofhis stock fee. ..

Signup for the volleyball games
April 20-21 will. be accepted
thIough April 17. The entry fee is
$60 .per team. Trophies will.. be
awarded for first ~ough third
place. .

The cedar cut,by Cox and others
will be delivered to the Ruidoso and
Capitan area for $100 a cord. For
iBformation, contact Cox at 257-
4651. '

at village balL .
On May 2, the studenta will

,perform a two-act comedy
entitled "Girl Chase," and a one
act play, "Haly.con Days," The
evening of entertainment will
begin at 7:30 p.ID. in the school
multi-purpose roOm.

The first play has been double
cast to· allow more students to
participate and to present the
play to clients of Fort Stanton
Hospital.

Thespians relive forest fire
Capitan High School's drama

class under the direction of Mol.
ly Weber has a busy few weeks
ahead.

They will relive the days of
the May 1950 forest fire that
swept through the Capitan
mountains during a performance
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 19,
in the school's multi-purpose
room. It will be part of the
Friends of Smokey Bear kick-ofl'
campaign. Tickets may be pur
chased from Friends members or

Cowboys & woodcutters
raise funds to go to camp
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staft· Writer

Terry Cox and his son Trevor
were out.· cutting j. Vlood lllllt
weekend, but it wasn't to store for
n~winter. . . -.

The two were donatillg their
time and muscle to the. fUnd to send
Capitan basketball students to
traininf:amp this summer.

Sun y, area coWboys will be
rOiling cattle to benefit the boys and
girls. The following weeken~,
adults and students will compete m
a volleyball toulnanumt.

'We need to raise about $250 fur
each boy for the basketball camp
June 23·28 at Taxall Tech," said
Linda Cox, who is helping Olganize
the events.

At lealit six boys and six girls
will be going to basketJ;lall. camp,
she said. 'lf we raise more ·money,
more on the teams will gil," .

·Asn.
•

-Budget Plan
-Installations &Service
-Residenti,1
·Connneteial .

Socorro) is doing the best he can,
but..."

In other buSiness and with little
comment from customers, the
trustees eliminated a $10 a month
stand.by charge for customers who
are absent from their homes.

lustead those customers on
water and sewer will be charged
the minimum usage of $27.11.
Those receiving only water service
will be charged $20.75.

The new system will simplifY the
village's bookkeeping and is the ap
proach used by other'communities, .
Warth said. . .

The trustees also passed a
resolution establishing a waUlI' and
sewer emergency repair and I'e·
placement fund with a $60,000
reserVe. Warth explained that by
putting the money into the fund, it
could only be d%nt for utility &yS-

~ll~~~rJo1ril~=~
ment among 'members of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste Authority
also WaS approved by the trustees.

As rewritten, tb,e agreement ab
solves the other five members ofthe
authority from any financidl re
sjJomdbility fur closure or post
closure costs connected to Capitan's
Class B landfill.

Beauvais said state· officials
have estimated those costs could
reach as high as $150,000. But he
said he is optimistic a compromise
can be worked out.

It is the state's stance that the
village is subject to new closure
regulations that took effect iIi 1989.
The trustees contend that the
village is exempt.

.. .
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Capitan board backs
Senate realignment

, '

We are DOW off~tlDg'iDstallatioDof
Natural Gas Serrice in ~our area..

,Call ,ouroftl~eat 354-2260 for free
:.. '" ::·estbnate. .

, • ,,- > ,

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staft Writer

The Capitan BoQri\ of 1'rw!tees
Monday unanimously hacked a
proposal to realign state senatorial
ilistriets.

The realignment was sUllgested
by the Raton City Commis'non and
Mayor Mickey A Baker in a letter
sent to the 90-plus members of the
New Mexico Municipal League.

Baker told The Ruidoso News
Tuesday that his commission be
came involved in the effort because
their senator represents a vast area
covering several counties.

'We're not heavily populated
and our representative and senator
cover a large area," Baker said. 'We
feel that's unfair. Under this plan,
each county would have one
senator. Right now places like AI
bpquerque control both the House
'andthe Senate. l11s not fail:'. ..

During the meeting MondaYl
. Capitan Mayor Frank Warfh said

the aim of the proposdl is to have
one senator elected from each
county to insure more direct repre
sentation.

"There would be no increase in
the absolute number of senators,
just a redistribution," Warth said.

Capitan village attorney J.
Robert Beauvais pointed out that
reapportioument, scheduled this
year, will realign legislative district
based on population.

"This IS trying to realign based
on geo~~~!~ not population,"
Warth eql . d. ''LinCom County
will never have enongh population
for a senator ofour own.

"State Senator Jim Martin (R-

I, ,.,.'.,
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Lincolrtaft,
Walter Hen" and friend Erica Shrecengost (above)
enjoyed thtf displl:\Y (If items at the book show in the
Lincoln vi~;~~rs callter last week. "!'he show was part
of the actIVIties nnected to a display of works by
artist Russell W erhouse. shown below chatting
with Virginia Mey r of Ruidoso. (Photo be Rosalie
Dunlap)

,- .'

rizozo; Angie Provine-first, Capitan
Other-WeaTl\ble Art.--Helen Lock
first. Cal'Tizozo; Thehna Chipman-

first. La Junta and RHV; Ramona
Ortiz-6r8t~Carrizozo; Scelee Wade
first, Corona

announced,
Elaine

Romona
Seelee

Blo20er-

;

~8B-t.hird. .Capitan; .
Beaudry~8econd. Capitan;
Ortiz. first. Carrizozo;
Wade-second Corona; Jo
second. Capitan
Qu.iltcd-Nina Roas·first. Capitan;
Helen Lock-first.-Best of Lot... Car-

•

SElDdoval"Becond.

CapitD.n; Nina ROBs-firat-Best of
Lot, Capitan; Phyllis Zumwalt;..
third La Junta and RHV
Embroidery-Pillow-Elizabeth
Coggin-flrat-Best of' Lot. La Junta
andRHV
Counted Croes Stit.ch-Picture--Su.
Crosswell-flrsto-Bes't oC Lot., La Jun- .
te
Poem. or Verse--Shirley Crews
second
Other-Helen Lock-first.. Carrizozo
Latch Hook-Dorothy Talley-first;..
Best of Lot. La Junta. RlIV
Folded Fabrlc.Other--Mary
Stewart.-t.hird. Capitan '
Rug....Braided--Angie Provine-firat.
Capitan
Weaving..Shirt or Blou.e-Bessie
Jones-first-Beat. of Lot. Capitan
Vest or Pancho--Bessie Jones-first.
Capitan
Hetn8 Accessories-Bessie J"ones
first", Capitan
Ha~d Spun Yazu-.Bessie Jones
first", Capitan
Crochet--Lou Roberts-first.
Capitan; Bonnie ThedCord.-se~nd"
Capitan ..
othe:r--Elaine Beaudry-firat-Beat
of Lot,. Capitan; Amm.el' Bevil
second" Carnzozo
Toya-Stuffed-Elaine Beaudry-
firat-Best of'Lot, Capitan
Other-Bonnie Thedford-third.
Capitan
Quilting-Hand Appli-
qued-.Am.anda Torrez-third. La
Junta; Cecilia Bookey-first-Beat of
Lot. La Junta
Lap Quil~LuciaVega-seeOnli.
Carrizozo
WaD Ilanging--NioB ~BS"':6rst",

Capite<n
Oth.........coriDa
Carrizo,...
MiscellaneOUS Cr~tio!,a-

Flow<!'J'a Elaine Bea~-firet-
Be..t of Lot, Oapitan ' ,
J_e1ry-Elitabeth Coggi..·""""nd.
La JIIDta' and -:RHV"; Pl:!ylUa
ZUlDwalt-firBt. La Junta, and RHV
W_atha'-Mary . Stewart-&et.
Capitan; Yolanda Arehuleta.
~. Corona; Teny,White-third,
LaJlU1ta . ,
Otli__TenyWJ¥.~.La Jun-
ta ' " , .
Holid..y.Ohri..tume J;~ona
Ros...~Beat of LQti'·d",p1.ta~
TbehQa Chipzo.....n-..eeond. La
J~ntaand RHV
other Holiday ItelDBo-'Thelma
OIiipman.:6ret. LiaJunte<and RHV
Applique--Nina Ros...·first. . •
Capitan; Eli....beth·COggin-second. First place ·,wlnners at thr;tWl1coin Cour,tty Extension
..... J"",ta _Ii RHVI Bi!len~k- Homemakers CUltural Art.. "JUI1'che(jn March 25 .sho·A', pffthird, Carrizozo' ... ..'
Beadi..~on14ghtfoof;- their handiwork. ElainEi Baai:.ldr-y (left) of Capitan crafted an.
N=:'~;:::hW"'S£' .. Sub. Inpian ~ance.r..,...ele... Lock of C?~rriZo%o holds her. jacket
jeet~Ra>nona ot-ti ec0ri4. «Ja.r- ,with indian 'yokliJ and Margaret Ughtfoot (If'Corona displays
rtzj>zo/ SCeJe.e Wad fitSt. c ...._; her cardigan sweater that took Champ of the ShoW. (Photo
Joe Blazer-..ecodd. C..pitan , ' ",) . .
PaitltiDg-Other Siibject:a.:-Nina ". by Rosahe Dunlap

.'

Ross-second,

Axchul",ta-first,
Vickery..second.

More than 80 women attended
the Ex€ension Homemakers Cultur
al Arts Show March 25 at Tinnie.

Besides a fashion show, their.
handiwork, ranging from knitting
to home accessories, was judged for
execution.

The winners in first through
third place are eligible to compete
in the district extension
homemakers meetipg April 11.
Winners in that competition will go
to the state contest in June.

Local winners were:
Oils--Lenore Welch...firet" La Junta
PhotogTaphy-Black and
Whit.e--Rosalie Du.nlap-first.. Best.
orLot. La Junta '
Photography-Color-Phyllia
Zumwalt.-first" La JUI'lt:a and RUt.
Helen Lock...first" Carrizozo; Rosalie
Dunlap-firat, La Junta; Marilyn
Burchett-first. La Junta
CeraD1ics/Pott~ryColDmereial
Mold.Bisque--Yol da Axchu1eta-
aecond. Corona
Stain-Yolanda
Corona; Zehna
Corona

,Glaze--Yolanda Axchulel>-first.
Corona; Zelma Vickery-first. Best
ofLot. Corona
Knitting-pullover 'B1W'eater-Jo
Blazer-third. Capitan; Elaine
Beaudry-second" Capitan; Linda
Aaron-first" Oorona
Cardignn-Margaret Lightf'oot
first-ChaDlp of Sl>ow-Beat of Lot.
Corona
Afghan-Niila
Capitan
Baby Sweate:r--Elaine Beawhy
third. Capitan
Home .AA;cessories-MoDie Ma8~n..
first. Capitan ..
Centerpieee--Antanda
third. La Junta .
Novelty Stitch-A1khnn-Jo Blazer
second, Capitap; Thelqaa Chipman..
firat. La Junta;. J)OJ'Otby Talley.
firat-Beat of Lot. ,La Junta and
Ruidoa...!lo~doValley
Decorat;ed Mgban-Cedlia BO;Okey-

, see_d,'La Jw:.ta ..
Baby Afshlon ' iEvel~ Ashley-first.
La Junta ~" ' .
S1ippe~J;lv.1yn .....h1ey-first. La
Junta; 'Thelin.. CbiPJlUU1-firBt. La
Junta aioa lUIV
Clothin~Aeeeaaories--Mae Cro_
firat. d",pitan
Doll Clotbing-Bonnie Thetford-
fi....t,Capitan ,
Home A""';aaorles-,-J)orothy Spe....
aeeo'1:fap\.tan;.-ElizabethCo~ge ..- '
first.. .,J"""", .....d RHV; Thi>1Dla
Chipman-fi....t, La Junj;a ....a RHV
Any 'Otbel'--Tholma oa~-
aecond. La Junta~d RHV :
Needll'lp"int.P,ct\1;re-Mary
Steward·second.Capitan '
PIa,atic,Oan"_Molly Maaon-firat.

'};:d""'·· . •

Cultural Arts winners are

.
I,.:,.".
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Sports

Sports Briefs Golfers opel'l season in Roswell

The Warrior JV team won their
second junior varsity tournament of
the week Saturday, defeating
teams from Lovington, Artesia,
Socorro, Cloudcroft and Carrizozo.

. Scoring included: .
Jeffrey Chapman 82
Jason Hightower 82
Marc Beatty 94

Golfers scralnble at the Links
The Ruidoso High School golf team will be hosting a Golf Scram

ble beginning at noon Sunday, April 14, lit the Links of Sierra
Blanca. Signups will continue through Sattuday, April 13.

The Warrior golfers have presented this series of scrambles to
raise funds for travel expenses this season. .

.
Kent Beatty, assistant golf teacher for the sOOool, said that all of

the area golf courses are participating in the scramble and many lo
cal golfers have made it a point to participate eaOO time as well. To
join the regulars, meet new friends and help the student golfers call
the Links at 258-5330 and tell them to put you with a foursome.

The Ruidoso Warrior golf team
got its first tournament of tlle sea
son Friday, in the Roswell High 
Goddard High Invitational Tourna
ment, at Spring River Golf Course.

In perfect conditions, the boys
team shot 360,. finishing in ninth
place.

Three girls competed for the
Warriors in individual competition.
Shannon Hathcock shot 104, Aimee
Reynolds had 119 and Tabatha
Parnell scored 134.

The individual scoring for the
boys ineluded:

Jeffrey Chapman 86
Robert Sayner 86
Nathan Baudo 88
Ryan Wall 89
Jimmy Varnadore 90
Marc Beatty 94
Jason Hightower 96
Matt Cantu 101
Vic Cocchiola 106
Scott Stricklin 106
Scott Christensen 106

Chad Hairston
Eric Stephens
Daniel Espinosa

110
114
121

Ryan Wall 100
Scott Christensen 103
Eric Stephens 103
Chad Hairston 105
Scott Stricklin 106
Vic Cocc1riola 114
Julisn Flores 109
Daniel Espinosa 121
Matt Bates 129

The Warriors next tournament
is sOOeduled for Sattuday, April 13,
at Lovington.

. ,

•

•

Final signup date set for
women ~ s softball league play

Women's softball signups and registration will be at 6 p.m. Mon
day, April 15, at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. This is the
final date to sign up.

According to a news release, it is very important that coaches and
players attend this meeting. Fees are due at the meeting.

For more information, contact Jana Townsend at 257-4043 or 354
2237 (after 5:30 p.m.), Debbie Hobbs at 257-4043 or 257-2820 (after
5:30 p.m.) or Sherry at Day Light Donuta, 257-9516.

Fishing season opens; it~s

time to purchase new license
With the opening of a new fishing season April I, came the

reopening of several waters that had been closed for severa1months
to allow waterfowl to winter and feed.

Those waters include Bonito Lake which can be reached by tum
.ing toward Carrizozo off of~te Hi~hway48. It is open from 6 a.m.
to 10 p.m. No boats or tloating deVIces are allowed, and the posted
portion near the outlet is closed to fishing. .

A new fishing license is required of anglers over 12 yeaTS of age,
and ehi1dren under 12 fisJ;1 for free. Licenses~ av;o!Ulable ~om m0!8
than 230 vendors stateWlde, and from game department oBices m
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Raton, Roswell a~d Las Cruces; .

Cost of fishing licenses is $8.50 for residents ($14 ~th trout vali
dation) and $18.50 for nonresidents ($25.50 with. trout vlllidation).
Junior-senior and handicapped licenses, for resldenta 12 and 13
years old and 65 years and older and for residents witll severe physi
cal impairmenta are available for $4.50 with trout validation.

A genetal h~ting and fishing license is available to residents for
$31.50 witll trout validation. .,

The $5.25 wildlife habitat improvement stamp 18 not reqwred at
Bonito Lake.

Little Lea.gue signup Monday ;
Signups for Little League Baseball will be from 6-8 p.rn. Monday,

April 15, in the lobby at Nob Hill Elementary School.
Little League is open to boys and girls who will be at least eight

years old, but not older than 12, on July 31 of this year. A birth cer
tificate and parent's signature are required.

The tee Will be $20 per player, or $30 for more than one player in
the same family.

Scott Schrader, coordinator, reminds parents that youngsters
must be signed up on April 15 to assure them a spot on a team. Late
~gnuPBwill be placed on a waiting list and placed on teams as open
mgs occur.

For further information, contact Schrader at 257-9818.

.'

West Texas Derby winner
Piebyey kept his three-year-old unbeaten streak alive
by winning the $80,752 West Texas Derby at Sunland
Park, and beating arch rival Go Go By Yawl. Jockey
Joe Martinez was aboard the rangy son of Pie In The
Sky. PieliJyeu has won three races this season and
collected $40,376 for his Derby win. He is owned by
Jean Chavers of Bloomfield, Colorado. J.B. Mont-

..~~ ..
l,",u"t'

gomery trains Pi.ebyeu, as well as See Me Gone. win
ner of last year's Sunland Fall Futurity. Montgomery·
indicated both Piebyeu .and See Me Gone will com
pete in the Derby series· at Ruidoso Downs Race·
Track this season. Racing begins at Ruidoso Downs

.on May 9. and horses will begin arriving next week
when the barnsopEin on April 15. . .

:', .
•
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f
•

,
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Apache Trails is
tnal<irtg plans to

.

extend tourism.

Connoisseurs

"
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satellite ofthe LCMC.
In a release, Region ill said of

Gonzales:
. "He has been known to take food

to patients who couldn't get it for
themaelves and travels to hospitala
in Alamogordo, Roswell and
Ruidoso, not to make rounds, but to
lethis patients know he cares:'

,

s assistant

Visitor$ to Connoisseur C!assic' III this past
weekend enjoyed wine tasting, art gallery exhlbr~

tions, a springtime celebration and' a champagne
brunch, Sh01flln (clockwise, from left) enjoying the
Classio events are artist .Joe Dunlap and his
mother; Ch~ryl Wozny (center) and two of her
daughters, ~nd David Sailor of the Hummingbird
Tearoom wljto catered the champagne brunch on
Sunday. !

,

conferences and staIs on top 0 the
ever-changing world of EMS He
works as a phyaician's assiab)ht at
the ,Carri$:lzo Health Center,A.mder
the delegation of Dr. I Chris
RObinson of the .Lincoln County
Medieal'Center in Ruidoso.

Th,e ,Carrizozo Health Center,
which "also .aerves Corona, iii! a

Chavea, Curry, DeBaca, Eddy,
Guadalupe, Harding, Lea, LincolD,
Otero, Quay, Roosevelt and Union.

Gonzalea, of Carrizozo, has
devoted a great deal oftime and en
ergy to the EMS system and is al
ways available to lend a hand, give
advice and offer support.

Although Gonzales is not an
EMT or physician, he attenda EMS

\

Gonzales named top physicia I

Eastern New Mexico Emergency
Medical Servicea Region, ill recent,.
ly honored Ernest David Gonzales,
phyllician's assistant, at &,l awards
luncheon. Gonzales recl!1ved the
"Outstanding Contribution to EMS
Award" during the organization's
foUl'th annual awards luncheon,
March 16, in Portales. .

Region III covers the countiea of

entities with paid staff, $500; 3.
Communities with volunteer cham
ber staffs $250, 4. Attractions and
individuals, $250. 5.associate mem
bers, non-voting, $50. The latter
'Can include individuals,

Mark Doth, representing
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack said he'
had a concern, that no representa
tive of the Mescalero Apache Tribe
was at the April meeting.

Watts said he had talked to Mes
calero tribal President Wendell
Chino, Tuesday., and that Chino
was in Washington on Wednesda:r..

Doth said tlle track is still will
ing to split with the tribe on the
costs of billboards, as discussed in
the past.

'We need more viaible support
from him," Doth said ofChino.

The Apache Trails concept was
originated by Chino some years
ago.

. Members agreed that the next
priority will be signage along the
Apache Trails route. '

The New Mexico Highway. De
partment has promiaed coopera
tion, Frank Gentile of the
Alamogordo Promotion Board aaid.
. Signs will feature an inverted
arrowhead...

Doth- auggeated that Apache
'l'rails be expanded to include Roa
well, that the move mi~~t enhance
proapeetB for state matching funda.

He cited several tourist attrac
tions in the Roswell area;including
Bottomless Lakes. State Park anil
the Roswell Museum and Art Cen
ter.

byAL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

What is now called Apache
Trails Promotion Council Wednes
day will elect officers for 1991-92 at
a monthly meeting set for 4 p.m.,
May 8, at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods in Mescalero.

Apache Trails has been an in
formal alliance of chambers of com
merce, cities and other entities
from Alamogordo-Tularosa through
Cloudcroft to the Mescalero Apache
Reservation, through Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Downs, Hondo Valley, Lin
coln, Capitan and Carrizozo.

Its purpose is to urge visitors to
"stay an extra day" in the area
when vacationing or just visiting in
the area. Area tourist attractions
are highlighted in an Apache Trails
brochure.

A regular monthly luncheon
meeting was conducted Wednesday
at'the Inn of the Mountain Gods by
Jerry Watts, informal chairman.

· The group meets in various com
munities on a somewhat rotating
basis.

Members also adopted a fee
schedule and by-laws at the Wed
nesday meeting.

The by-laws say, in part, that
"Apache Trails Promotion Council
is organized to promote attractionstnatural beauty and the history ot
the area."

· Membership ca~ries and the
fee schedule are as ows:

1. Municipalities, $1,000 annual
ly; 2. Communities with paid cham
ber staff and other cOJ!lDlunit;f
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Lincoln County Comissioner Bill Elliott, standing,
presented a wooden tle.to Chairman Stirling Spen
cer at the bOard meeting last· week.

All tied up

is here

.All through the mountain land there is .a
spirit of tluinkfulneas to God for a blessed
Easter season and a wonderful springtime and ,
countless other blessings.,

After while he came down to the bani again
and began rubbing noses with .his brotners
and sisters, who t~ated him as their pride
iUldjoy. The handsome little bull calflooked to
be one week old, which would make his
birthday on Easter Sunday. So let us call him
Easter Boy.

The Dreamer .

,

A little bird told m.e spring
~
,;'~.<'''': . •

• ~·r,'i!.";""...... '

. ,.. Messengers of Sprmg for Donnie and an our veterans: •

...A~.~~.~~'k~::d~~~n~~:~~,th:. ,••~:.~.. ...:::1~~~::",,_ ..,,.. ~."'., '.
· south wind gentlj\blowmg'll',Viarmand balmy .····Ontbe first Sunday of Easter, April 7, . :

wave ofstnin~eair into the Vale. . mo~g prayer waa conducted by Lay Reader
, .".!\fter·holding back for ,most of the sp~- NellIe Ruth ,Jonea, who ~eached l! sermon
time aeaaon, the true aWing weather arnved baaed on the Gospel according to Smnt John:
yesterday with a band ofpiiionjays feeding at "Do you b!llieve because you have see~?
the fee~ tables singing th~ sJ?,ecial son~ Bleased are they who have not seen :and be-

· of spring: :A. high, the ski. A high. ' The sqlJll'o lieve."
rels were eVelywhere running out on the limbs In the I!rayer of the p~plel Nellie Ruth
of Walnut trees, and mcingover the small gave bles~m~. for the birthaays of Bert
meadows and rock¥ banks. down south. Shrecengost, BIll Weber, Pat Tate and Tom

Two little striped chipmunks appeared on Just today about ten o'clock my little pet S?llivan; a~d for the wedding anniversary of
the little apricot tree outside the sunroom lizzard~OiiW81d,appeared on the steps of the Bill and Lois Hoatetter..
doing acrobatic atunts on the windblown bran- front dOor, blinking at the bright sunshine,
chea, delightkd to be up and about after their and taking a sunbath. He is always right qn Easter Birthday
long winter' sleep. Friends tell me that the time to celebmte the true spring weather. All After church mat Sunday I drove up to the
hnmmingbirds have arrived ~ these little in all we are entering a wonderful spring sea- barn where there were several cows and a

, ~nmmer visitors are prett;y sure of their son. group of calves lying close together. One oftha
· weather. . calvea, atartled at the noise of the pickup,

The early pear tree here at the place is out. RememberlDg DeDDie Klein jumped up and ran up the hill. He was the
. full sil bite bi d th I fruit The other day I met Mrs. Vll'ginia Klein newest of six calves, who had come down from

· m. very 'Vi . oom, an e aplI e Armstrong and her three charming children the hilla with his mother and made himself at
.buds are just showing their pink lind white ugtown, anel she hanped me a paper with a home with the older calves.
colH~~ever, down in the lower reaches of the drilwing 6f.her brother 'Jerome Don Klein sf
valley, the apples are beginning to bloom, and. fectionately known BS "Donnie...· ~1lO on ,the
in the mid-section of the valley, the peachea, Pllper was a P!'em by Donnie's ~cle, Charles

re;nms and sweet cherries are coming into Gent. Charles had compo~edthis tribute to his
lth h th littl I ter than nephew some years ago.

wer a llug ey are a e a 'Virginia tord me that on March 24 it was 21
usual this.year. This is a good sign. years ago to the .day that Donnie had tlillen in

combat in Vietnam. Donnie is the son of
Swallow Scouts ' Romeo and Kati.l!Klein ofRuidoso. And the 10-

Just a few;~u~a ago. I s~w twQ swallow, cal 'Chapter 7()702' Jerome,n. Klein of the
up Itom Mencll cm:ling high m the ~k¥, test,. V:eterans of FOl'e1gn Wars 18 named for Don-
ing the air C111'tents, ~gto detetnlJD(l what me. . . .'
message to bring back to tlte m$fin colllny. Let us, send up a prayerllfthanks to God
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9:00 to 3:00 MQn-Thur•
9:00 to '5:00 Frl.

8:30 to 5:00 Mon-Thur.
8:30 to ~OOFri.
'9:00 to 3:00 Mon.-Thur.

)

Lobby

Lobby

Capitan:
•. ..

.'

'. EMl~"e ~~·18. lQ~I. atd40s~~ ~~·wm observe its ll\Immer'hours. OJ:lthat date the
,i hoUril ot0lJel"atloiJ.wmth~ i'ollOwiD~ .' .

Mail' .auk: .' ' North Br_ch:
Drive-up. 8:30 to 5:00 MOn-Thur. »rive-up

8:3b to 6:00I=rl. .
9:00 to 12:00881. .
·9:00 to'alOlrMon.-Thur•.
9~OO to,4:00Prl.
9:00 to 12:00 Sid:. .
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coln, San Patrici0L Alto, Glencoe,'
Hondo, Picacho, lC:uidoso Downs

(formerly Green Tree), Tinnie and
Ruidoso, which ~ned in 1982 and
was located for' a time in the Old
Dowlin Mill on Sudderth Drive.

.. --

The old Ruidoso post office (above) in the mid-1920s was
situated on U.S. 70 about half a mile southwest of town.
Below is the Nogal post office, which replaced the original
opened in 1880 under the name of Galena. :

Then and now
• That same year, 26 post offices

were operating. Today, the Count':!
is served by 14 post offices, all of
them the survivors of changing
times.·They are: COTuna, Carrizozo,
Capitan, Nogal, Fort Stanton, Lin-

.,..... ..~

much to their dismay, they round a
few silver dollars on top with only
nails underneath. The bank never
was opened and the post office
lasted only four months.'

Some other names that burst on
the county scene only to quickly
fade include: Vera Cruz 10 IIIiles
east of CarrUoz'!i_~e Rivers,
later changed to wnite Mountain;
Chisum near Roswell; Parsons,
which served the gold mining area
of the same name at the foot of
Nogal Peak; Bonito City, now under
·Bonito Lake; Bass, Kennedy and
Churchill, all closed in 1890; Cole
closed in 1892; and Eichel and Hol
low'!!y.

'Hurlburt, Bogle and Coyote
Springs were established around a
railroad pump station as was Os
cura.

Many others became part of
other counties as they were sliced
from Lincoln, but most still died out
with changing furtunes. .

Rudolph was renamed Sun
nyside and now lies in San Miguel
County, Seven Rivers, Eddy, Hope
and Lookout are' in Eddy Co~Z
Elk, Crowflat, Pine Springs
Weed in Otero; Upper Penasco in
Dona Ana; and Lower Penasco is in
Chaves.

White Sulphur Springs, which is
part of Otero County today, was
changed to South Fork and became
the site of one of the bloody battles
of the Lincoln County War in the
1870s. It eventnally was moved to
Mescalero.

Lineoln
The settleinent of. Lincoln,

formerly the county seat, is another
name famous for its association
with the War, Billy the Kid and the
Regulators.

Writing in the 1962 pamphlet,
Mary (Hattie)P~ said the mail
was carried by atd from Ros
well in late 1800s until 1912. The
driver stopped at Picacho and near
Diamond A ranch to change horses
before reaching Lincoln.

Charles Wingfield wss one ofthe
star route carrie,rs who cbangea
teams at the Angus post office
around the turn of the Cllnt1}l'Y
while delivering mail to and. from
Ruidoso. Angus was closed in 1913.
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community of about 125 people on
the east side of the county.

Capitan originally was named
Gray for Seaborn T. Gray, who was
the major landowner in the area
and the only posbnaster while un
der that name from 1894-1900.

One of the shortest terms of ser
vice occurred in Manchester, a
settlement that in 1881 had ambi
tions to challenge the dominance of
White Oaks.

As Roy Harmon recalls, the
settlers proposed to open a bank as
proofoftheir commitment.

"They even went so far as to
have a shipment of money sent in
for the bank and when the ship
ment arrivedl it had been packed in
a keg," he saId. "Everyone gathered
around to see the keg opened and

Roy Harmon, former postmaster of Carrizozo, researched
the history of many of the old post offices..

I
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Post offices 'paint a historical picture'

:- .

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Siaff Writer

Since Lincoln County was first
carved out of the New Mexico Terri
tory in 1869, about 70 post offices
ha.ve sprouted within its bound
anes.

Many lasted only a few years,
some only a few months.

They were the lifeline for isola
ted ranches that fanned out over
the countryside and for miners who
left their families back East to seek
their fortunes in gold.

Often housed in the community
mercantile store, the post office pro
vided a place to meet neighbors and
to exchange gossip and advice.

But the fortunes of the post of.
fices were tied to the fortunes ofthe
settlements they served. As gold
played out, railroads declined and
small farms were bought out by
larger ranches, the stores closed.
Some post offices hung on with
posbnasters operating out of their
living rooms. But most eventually
succumbed. '

A few died by violence.
According to a 1962 pamphlet,

"A History of Lincoln County Post
Offices," put together by post
masters of that time, Red Cloud
was one of those victims.

Red Cloud
Located in the Corona area, it

opened in March 1882 with Maggie
Thomason as postmaste~. .

As Mary Fuller explained in the
pamphlet, "The office was discon- opened in 1880, but under the
tinued because the mail carrier was name of Galena. It still operates in
killed by outlaws before he reached abuilding across the street from
the sta~e stop where the office was the original site.
locsted. . Former Nogal Postmaster Pearl

Fort Stanton Stearns received national recogni-
The first Lincoln County post of- tion in 1959 for being the oldest ae

fice was established in 1857 at Fort tive postmaster in the United
Stanton two years after the fort States at the age of 76. She con
was built on the bank of the Bonito tinued to serve for another 16
River, a few miles north ofthejunc- years, according to current Post
tion of two major trade routes. master Judy Fletcher,
David S. Garland was appointed White Oaks
postmaster. When Harmon was a young boy,

Except for a brief period during he said the mail came from White
the Civil War, the post office has Oaks to Carrizozo by hack and then
given continuous service. later b':I four-cylinder car. However,

According to information in the unlike the horses and burros, the
pamphlet, the stage with mail and cars sometimes couldn't putt their
passengers arrived each day from way up the mountain roads.
White Oaks, then a flourishing The closing of the post office in
mining town. Another stage carried White Oaks in 1954, marked the
mail twice a week from Mesilla, end of a 74-year history, he said.

. which was the capitol of Arizona The mining town faded !1fl;er being
and New~co territ.uries.~~:e. d by the railroad _for

From Fort. Stanton, the mail was
moved by' stage 15 miles east to Two other towns that opened
Roswell and west to Mesilla. Let- their own post offices around White
tars from points in the western part Oaks in the late 1890s were
ofthe state took about three days to ReventonlRabenton, six miles east
reach Fort Stanton. and Jicarilla, to the west. Both

Some well-known people closed in the 1920s.
received th. mail at the post office White Oaks and its neighbor to
there. John J. Pershing cashed a the north, Ancho, which also had
monel order on April 22, 1887, dur- its own post office for more than
ing his first tour of duty after grad- half a century, exist today only as .
uating from West Point. 'remnants of former bustling com-

But other post offices also had ,munities.
their share offamous customers. Deseo

Sali Patricio Herbert Traylor, owner of the
.AiJtresses Helen Hayes, Linda Bear's Den in Capitan, has vivid

Darnell and Teresa Wright received memories of post office operations
mail at San Patricio in Hondo Val- when he was a young Hoy. His
ley, and renowned artist Peter mother was acting posbnaster at
Hurd lived there. Deseo and his daughter now lives

The po)lt of6ce was opened in in a building that once housed the
1904 in the home of the first post- Spindle pOst office.
master Ignacio Olguin, son ofone of 'The government opened the
the original settlers. It still opera- area for homesteading about 1914,"
tea today. Other valley post offices Traylor said.
were opened at Hondo, Glencoe, His family stayed in the area un-
Tinnie and Picacho. til 1919, but by then a larger ranch

Corona was buying up all of the smaller
• ' Before Corona started its own stakes and the post office had

post office in 1902, residents faced closed.
a long ride by horseback or .wagon "My father and W.H. Sellers
to Pinos Wells to pick up tIieir mail went out there in 1915," Traylor
delivered from Las Vega~. said. 'The mail was carried in a

.AiJcording to the postmasters' hack from Meek.(northeast of Lin
pamphlet, patrons woUld board a coln) to CaJli:taD. The driver would
hack (a small buggy) at Corona stay overmght~ then head back
with writing materials. They would to Meek (which was a sheep and
ride 20 miles northwest to the post' ~cattle settlement)."
office, collect their mail, answer it _. .Sellers wa~. the first postm'!fiter
and then ride back home. The route In Deseo, 12 miles north ofCapItan,
was known as the "Gringo Mail." , when the post office opened in'

The method of distribution otten 1916. .
was equally as interesting. About 80 families spread out as

Pinos Wells far away as 20 :miles received mail
Rebecca Salas was pDsbnaster at from a small eo~ ,of the Sellers'

Pinos Wells in Torrahcle County store.-Traylor smd.
(where man;v resident in northern '!'1'hey had Ilmall bO¥es for post
Lincoln County receiv~tll!lir mail) o.tliCl! ,;cust.o;wel'll, bu~ no 10l:!ai on
and when patrons amved to collect the)U~ T.J:aylor $lid. Themail had
their letteni, theciJlltoln wall to tobelllandello~llthepostJnaster•.
hand over the hag and tet the them "You could a letter for two
sort out their own mail. . ,cents andaJll?st card for one cent." I

That was an improvement over. By the time Traylor's mother ,. r. •........"" .?Jfe O/fe'. • ,'" _ " ',: '.' . ::7·' .. ,." ••,',
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And. if you are a Girl Scout
!ea<lel'.o~ llapll Stf)off to you. En
Joyyourilliy. . .

. <Jq.etSt.J()~JIl'efIideDt,
. ZIaGlrlSeout'Council

afford it. Apparently, they are grabblngto'r. ·S:
that get;.rich-quitk~am; Theyonly:ones who . :::,~
get tieh quitk are the msinoowners." ,.' '::::

But Mark' Kap~nJDlln(lf-San lIernatdino, :'::,
Califorma,said: ·QanWling is 'good lOr this ' ,. ' : : ;
Cllootry. It did w(lp(J!li'lff(lr·1!Q$of~uth. Da- .: ~

,.L""""A.'''''''~~'u''g.."'''';.; ".,...,,'',.' '~>-''''g'..""".....-",. " . 'c .,"-·'<"'IMI~t;.-!;)I.""-·;oro :lL!---; W,~,~;' ''"JI~: ... '"'' -'~t.l... e>'&':'J':au.Q.~ :,:,-' , "-,,"','.,:'"

brlghtl!rp)aces'tban wlili.ttheY'Ohce'Were;~ '~.' . ;
. '. Bill BOlling of IniUliriapolia . Indiana said' ,_ , , :J Io,

". don't !Jelieveeasino.~bling is ~~for :
anyone it.intluen.ees .~pletobeUeve .y can· '.
get'solp.ethingforno~." . . ' ." ..'
.' .William Cl?bourn ot'~ena\l(lO~ New :as~Jl" , '.
shire, had this to s:L;n~ lUtt·notaglUnbllilg:,
man but. see no· wrong with easino ..:
g;;{,ling, espeeial1)r in New Hampshire ".
where we have nOJ;lltail sales ormcome'tllxiJlt
would provide a good source ofrevenue. There
is not;hing imJDorlll.about ga-mblh!g; No one is
forced to ilo it, and'it should»1l &yeqone's ll(lll~
stitutioDll1 right•.J am 'Y"tltr mut:A.op,posell.t,o
,lawsthlit protecl;J!ellpleft()~ th~~llelY!l8',"/ "

Kevin Hanun b£SI~g.SollthCtl1'Q
lina, said that "Gamblhiltis extreuiely bad£or
a community," and Chris McKen:li.ltofAtlanta,!
Georgia, believes the choice sbomdbemade by
the votets. . '

Our state rep, John Underwood, said' elm·
lier this session, that he, too, wants the votem
todecide.

Opinions are as varied as people on the is.
sue of gambling. and fd wager Ruidoso
citizens would be split on the subject, too.

What do yoU tliink?' fd sure like to know.
Drop'me a note at The Ruidoso News, PO
Box 128. Ruidoso NM 88345. . .

'Meanwhile, fm not taking any bets on the
subject. . .

•

On The Record

• heal: that Alice King doesn't like gambling
any more than Ganey did, so Bruce isn't l'Oll1
likely to sign bills intctIawtbat extend gam·
bling anyfutl<hel'. Or, ma.ybe it depends on
who asks him to... . ,

V'fe hear a lot about the impacts of gam.
bling on Laughlin,. Nevada, and on Deadwood,
South Dakota. '!'hI! reviews are mixed.

''USA Today," in its April Ii edition, carried
opinions ofits readers. Bob &we dropped oft'a
fOP.Y of that Opinion pjecil, ~at: Show.\l llOille
'USA Today" readers are for It and some aw
agirlnst it. ...... .

Here are a few of those opinions as pUb
lished in ''USA Today":
, Noreen Neary of Dunmore, Pennsylvania,
said: "Although BlID:lbli#g in the Poconos may
do a lot of good for people who are out ofjobs,
in the long run, it wotdd do our area a great
deal ofdamage;"

-
Danny Liechty ofFort Wi!.YJ!e, Indiana, had

;8 dift'erent view: "I thinkgalnbAng; is bad for
My communitlj'.f; see~ th~JliiVority ofthose
who are gamb. are thellnes who can least. .

, ' Letters
,

One organizatioq that shares
I'Fenw' eClj:lcerns is the Girl Scouts. '
The Girl'SclIuts underlltandtbat
self:.W!htnte. . self-esteem and
leademhip experiences am three of
the most ,imJli»:l;ant, gifts a girl can
receive. GlrIScout leadera find the
time to, !Jive girls these gifts, ~d
tlJ,ore.

Today, 79 yeal'S after the tim

. ,>,, .

What are the odds onm~re gambling?·

t

Zia Girl Scciut Council honors leaders bn "their day" -'~ ,April 22
Girl$cPiJt~opmet in theU.nited Day. ~ G~ Scout Council takes
State's, the .Girl Scouts'goal great pnde m the work fit /lur leadi
rem:mns' unchaDglld-t.o help e18. I utgeeyetrone.r-o takes. mo.
i:oday>s girls become tomorrow's' ment to say, thauks.
leadera. The remarkable thing is
that Girl S~out tiioopleaders make
evetr developmental step along the
way fun.

April 22 is Girl Scout Leader

•
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'Ruidoso Downs MuniCipal Judge '.
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Board of Trustees
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Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

What you don't know could very well hurt you.
That's why this newspaper, as well as most other pub
lications in this state, is in support of the Albuquer
que' Journal's lawsuit that questions the secrecy
used by the Universityot New Mexico in its search tor
a new president last year.

That lawsuit is in the courts in Albuquerque this
week, and we applaud the' Journal and its editor for
pressing the case. UNM, despite its previous plans to
announce the names of all finalists to be interviewed,
provided only two names when it hired President
Richard Peck. The Regents traveled to Dallas, Texas,
and interviewed nine candidates.

Taxpayers still don't know how many women, how
many men or, how. many minorities applied for the
highest paid public job in this state. And now tax dol
lars are being used to fight the very people who have
a right to know.

While we, as well as the parties to the suit, have no
problems with President Peck, the ends don't justify
the means when tax money is involved. Peck is a fine
president, and perhaps he was the best of the' lot. But
the veiled search has cast a cloud over his tenure.

New Mexico Foundation for Open Government
(FOG) has joined in the case, too; and is asking the
court to stay with an earlier decision where Eastern

. New Mexico University was ordered to hand over the
names of all finalists for the head coaching job.

UNM keeps its .secrets'

Thursday, April 11, 1991 Ruidoso, New Mexico Section B

. Editorial .' "

Gambling: you pay your money, and you
take your chances.

To gamble or not to gamble - that's the
question that keeps coming hack before New.... ....,..'!"""'_............... ........- ...._ ....,........_--_.... Mexico Iawmakem. The question is on the

. ..: ~=s of. DUlI1:l ,stat:91egi~ture~ as t1:le:
. , "'~ .. ""Lept~='~98~~s .

_~£:r~':'~.c
'. ." yo . ,Pan·mutuel bettiQg on ho~Be raemg has

VicIor~o _. 11911~erihD&-. _olII157~7 (]I), 2157·9900 (W) ~eena part ofthe:New Mexico seenefor a long
Village Councillors time. I lose a few'dolllll'lI at the race trac:l\:

J.D. J ...e* ._ JIc>s'2889 .N 215'7"lf2lJ,1I (]I).a.-7'78oc (W) eve" year wb:etherI~ed,to or not.
. A1-Juage_ Drawer.... .;. 2'-7-.;1,$ , . That WageriJig' Wiis·extendedto simtdcasts

J __S_._.~87 _. 2~"'llllJ&'7 ' a couPle ~~ars ago,;,aro'riding for betting be-
Bm Kou:n _. Boll:~ ... 2$'7.7DU tween h(liife, tate tracJtl! and ,oo;ending that

JI.oQ ADdno_ ••• BOx.""... a'-74Q81 '. season with opemti..ona like the Sports Theater....._ DafI' _. B'-' 'laS _'2$74840
. --. . at Ruidba/lDowns.· ~-
},.' :til

"
! Ruidoso Munlclpal.Judge . Charity:.b~go was ewanded to p';Ovide for

bIg ~oney bing(l DO Indian reservations, and
Chart-..~.......... 1221 Mechem Drive. Suite 1 ~- 21JB-R87 then some Of th(lse reservations, including

. , ., Mescalero, added vide(l gaming. _
. . And evetr year. New Mmdco Iawmakera

debate bills that wotdd add to the gambling
possibilities here in this statll - from casino
gambling to lotteries. Lobbyists line upon

. ,both sides, saying things lli "glUttbling will
save the state's economy" or "glUttbling will be
the}:'JJination of1lJJ all" and so forth.' .

• Ruidoso has' been at the .tenter of con·
ttoversf o~-ndeogat@~tilrthe past few
legialativll sessi.ons. BUdj¥\!icicll led the
.~~~en,~1~wasstlU~Gu.v, but an
alltive!llti,tenlobbyJt)g eft'ol't was lIlUIuccessful
thatyear. . , '

., ,",-,-',

:\fl;,il
, C', '_' r

'. ,,,'/,i
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The Community United
Methodist Church Su
per 'Stars will proclaim

, the Easter messa9~,

"Come.' Messiah,
Cornel" during a WQr
ship service at10:30 .'
a.m. Sunday, April 14.
at the Methodist
Church in Ruidoso.•

an important part of the solution to
this problem by improving girls'
reading skills .and encouraging
theDi to help others improve their
own skills."

In the spring of 1991, Girl
Scouts of the U.S.A. will present a
report card and project summary of
nationwide efforts to Girl SCout
Honorary National President Mrs.
George Bush and to President
Bush.

Zia Girl Scout Council expects
its project to be included in the
report.

-The Zia Girl Scout Council, ,a
United Way agency, currently
serves more than 2,000 girls in the
COWlties of Chaves, Eddy, Lea, Lin
coIn and Otero.

lecturer and workshop presenter.
She has been active in the recovery
field for 17 years, developing and
sUPQJ1\'ising five chemical depen
dency and three codependency
treatment centers.

The workshop will be on,
codependenCy for the morning ses
sions and on sexual trauma for the
afternoon sessions. Although the
workshop is free, continuing educa
tion credit units are available for
$10.

Pre-registration is recommended
by writing to Birgit LaMothe, 445
Mechem Drive, #4, Ruidoso NM
88345. For further information,
contact LaMothe at 257-6149.

,Super Stars

...

Capitan Senior' Center, Carrizozo the non-PfOfit organization include
Senior Center, Carrizozo Public Li- the Christian Record Talking ·tdflg
·br8Il'. Ruidoso Care Center, schools azine, magazine Young and Alive.
at all levels in Ruidoso and in the *'l!gazine, Rewew 1m lldlllJ; joJml81,:
Rtlidlllib8eJiiIit Center. ,.. '"' . ': ,,'IMeifeWf;'umifilif 'ilijo1[i-witlibTilill&!

For :iilCormatiozli contact Philip . lin 'bIle .page and print and photos:
and DoIOTe$"Busker at .908 Sunset on thl! opposite pages, koklets and
DriV!1 BOll: G81t. Socorro, NM, 87801 Bible helps. . ' ,
or can (505) 83D-4439. Next year a national youtb-rand

A speakers bureau is available . adult eattlp for the blliid win"be
also.' , . staged at the Black River camp site

Publications available throngh near Carlsbad.

WOHLGEMIJTH~S" " .,' -. ,
is movIrtg ~,n Aptit ~tlt.t~ d()~g s~,;it~faJ~~i.i#/'~ty:tl$ts> '___'.'

will continue tooffe17 ,ne qU~lityprQfes.Si(Jna:l slelWlczes '
you'Ve always fi!xpfi!cte<t~fus. '

We .will be at:, ,

"Society's Biggest Secret" is the "Signs and symptoms, as well as
title for a free workshop from 9 a.m. treatment and recovery issues, will
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, April 27, in be discussed," according to litera
the La Paz Room at the Ruidoso tureprovided by the sponsors.
Inn. "Participants will gain insight in

Codependency and sexual . diagnosis; treeatment, recovery and
trauma are the subjects for the ses- continuing growth," continues'the
sions to be presented by Jeanne information.
Rigaud, corporate clinical director 'Sponsors include certified men
ofCottonwood Centers, Inc. Rig,aud tal health counselor Birgit
is the co-founder of Cottonwood de LaMothe, psychologists Paula Land
Albuquerque's sexual trauma unit. and Bob Walters, certified hyp-'

Mental health professionlJ.l in notherapist Melody Anderson, mar
this area have joined forces to pres- riage and family therapist Richard
ent the worksho designed to help Potter and mental health counselor
people gain iriSigbt into and aware- Sandra Clar~ of the Counseling
ness of codependency, sexual Center.
traUma and abuse. Rigaud is a 'nationally known

Zia Girl Scout Council is joining
332 Girl Scout councils throughout
the COWltry in· a national service
project to tackle the problem of il
literacy.

Called "Right to Read," the ser
vice project features a spectrum of RIGHT TO READ
actiVlties designed to spark , ,
enthusiasm for reading and writing the project in the Zia Council.
and to help bring about a literate ''We will observe the week of
society that exercises its right to April 15 as Literacy Awareness
read. Week and encourage everyone to

In the Zia Council area more take the challenge to spread liter
than 200 Girl Scout troops are acy."
planning to raise money to pur- "This project comes at a time
chase books for their local school or when our nation needs the help of
library. all citizel1ll to improve our literacy

Mrs. M.J. Lawrence, of skills," said Council President
Carlsbad, business woman and Janet St. John. ''With over 2,000
owner of La Casa MWleca Bed and members in the Zia Council area,
Breakfast will serve as chairman of girl scouting is in a Position to be .

Free reading materials available for the blind

Zia Council Girl Scouts to
exercise their right to read

Mental healthptos offer workshop

Christian Record Services has
reading material for the \ blind
throughout Lincoln County.

Persons who can no longer read
. normal J»t.int:clm obtain-Witli6Ut"

cost or obligation, wholesome,· non
fictional and inspiration Jilaterial in
large print, braille or talking books
on cassettes and records by contact,.
ing Christian Record Services.

Such material can be utilized
also at the Ruidoso Public Libnuy. ,

•

'. -
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425 Sudderth
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Friday' Night Special
5 p.m. - 8 p.m;
For the Vaungand
the Vaul).g at Heart .

Corn Dog. French Fries
Milk Shake

$3.50
(

("ceffo~ .
rrffer~

10 a.m.-AARP at the Senior Center for an Art
Tour of Hondo Valley. Bring a sack lunch for a pic
nic at The Meadows. Reservations are required by
April 17, call 257-7241. Any interested senior
citizen may go.

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.-SOCIETrS BIGGEST
SI!1CRET, "Codependency and SeJ[ual TraUDUl" is
the subject for a free workshop at the Ruidoso Inn.

•

6:30-"FRI:ENDS OF SMOKEY" barbecue beef
dinner in the Capitan School cafeteria with enter
tainment, door prizes and drawings. Tickets, $5,
are available from Howard Shanks at 354-2699 or
Gordon Ross at 354-3137.

Noon-RUIDOSO GOLDEN AGE CLUB will
meet for a no-host meal.

show, 1IlInds-on wreath-making workshop, installa
tion of new officers and business.

Noon-HUMANE SOCIETY will at K-Bob's.
The public is invited. .

1:15 p.m.-NEW MEXICO ENVIRONMEN
TAL DEPARTMENT will present a seminar on
Basic Swimming Pool Operations and Maintenance
in the Ruidoso High School Public Meeting Room.
The speakers will be Jim Edwards of New Mexico
Environmental Department and Don Skeen of SWl
land Sanitary Supply of Roswell. The public is in
vited to the free meeting.

12:30-1:30 p.m.-FREE EYE GLASS CLINIC
(cleaning, tightening and adjusting) at the Ruidoso'
Senior Center following the Golden Age Potluck
Luncheon.

7 p..m.-oRIENTATION AND PRE·
REGISTRATION for Ruidoso High School's enter
ing freshmen. Students and parents of students
who, will be ninth graders next fall are urged to at
tend. Those unable to attend are asked to call 258
4910.

-

•

..

"GATEWAY.CENTER-
Open 11 a.m. ....;, 8 p.m. DOilv:

~~~~~~~~~~~

HAM81JRGER KiNG
Thursday Night Special

••5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Salisbury Steak
I /2 lb. af Lean Beef

cooked w/anions and peppers
smalhered in Brown GrOvv

$4.99

257-3010

9 a.m.-PARKS AND RECREATIONS annual
clean-up of the cemetery. Drinks are provided.
Bring a rake.

7 p.m.-MALCOLM SMITH, Bible teacher and
author of the Christian best seller "Spiritual Burn
Out," will speak at the Inn of the Mountain Gods.
The program is open to all, and planners say it is a
chance for Christians from every church to meet for
an evening of inspiration and instruction. 'His
Teaching on "Blood Covenant" has changed the
course oflife for thousands ofpeople in this country
and around the world," reads the news release.

9:00 a.m.-LEGAL ASSISTANTS OF NEW
MEXICO will have a spring seminar and annual
meeting at Carrizo Lodge. The program will begin
at 9:30 a.m. and will be presented by Gail Wade
Brownfield, an attorney from Alamogordo.
"Domestic Relations Issues and How to Utilize
Legal Assistants Regarding Same" and an
"EtbicslProfessional Standards" video presentation
are scheduled. Luncheon will follow and is included
in the cost of registration. Registration fees are $20
for members; $25 for non-members and $15 for stu
dents.

5:30-7 p.m.-WOMAN'S SOFTBALL
REGISTRATION at the Senior Citizens Center.

7 p.m.-ACADEMIC BOOSTER CLUB meet
ing at the Ruidoso Middle School.

-Noon-TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSOCIATION will
meet at K-Bob's Restaurant on U.S. Highway 70 in
Ruidoso. The speaker for the luncheon, Judge J.R.
"Jim" Wheeler, will speak on New Mexico history.
The association will present the officer of the
quarter award.

. NEW MEXICO GARllEN CLUB 42ND AN
NUAL CONVENTION at the Inn of the Mountain .
Gods. "Springtime in the Mountains" is the theme
for the state meeting which will include a tlower

•,

-

·•

,

, Coming Up ,

10:30 a.m.-EASTER MESSAGE will be
proclaimed at the worship service in Community WIDTE MOUNTAIN SEARCH AND RES
United Methodist Church by the Super Stars. The CUE (WMSARI presents the 5th Animal Mountain
children's .group will present the musical "Come, Musical at the Flying J Ranch. Tickets are avail
Messiah, Camel" which depicts an orphanage n'ear able from any WMSAR mem~r at $11 for adults
Jerusalem. The orphans Wish to see Jesus but find and $6 for children three to 11. Proceeds will go to
ut n' When the message final- WMSAR. For more information call 257-2906 or

~tiIe~iil,d ....O.GA"'" ,.. . mn find '9"Q"!D!'S'UUo~'t:-~.... .qo "''':-';;- * "''--
the true meaning of Easter. All are welcome. ._.

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO BAND BOOSTERS at the
10-4 p.m.-RUIDOSO SENIOR CENTER will high school band hall. EvetyOne is invited.

have a liiscuits and graVY'day at the Center. Bring
~c:..ur favorite breakfBst dish and stop by for food,

and fellowship. The Center will provide gravy
• and biscuits, tea 8D.d coffee. , 8:80 8.m......J:NVl!:STMENT SEMlNAIt,

., ... .. ' " . ' .. . . '. . ""Makin a"SociaIStl.d:.ement wlth:Yolirlnve-sbil:ent '
NI,!lD-~GUE OF WOMEN VOTERS mem- DollarsIi; at'Cree Meadows County Club. The guest

bership m~ting.at Alto Country Club. Senator Bpeake; will be Lee Mahfouz, regional vice Presi- '
James Martin will m:the guest speaker.. All are aent of Calvert Securities Corporation, Bethesda,
~ICllme, and reservations may be maae'by contact- Maryland. A continental,breakfast will be provided.
mg Alto, 336-4281. All are welcome, and are asked For reservations call Christie at 378-8097.
to bring items for a silent auction fundraiser during' , •
the program.
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tt Greater Tuna tt wins state award -

·,
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In Brief .

State SADD conference here
A statewide conference of SADD (Students Against Driving

DrunkHs scheduled at Ruidoso High School Friday and Saturday.
Rob Aptaker from Boston will address a school assembly at 2 p.m.

Friday and will speak to conference members at 7:30 p.m., preceding
a dance at the high school.

Late registration for the conference will be accepted at 8;30 a.m.
Saturday for a $5 fee. The conference will begin at 8:46 a.m. with
speakers representing Mothers Against Driving Drunk <MAnD), the
police, the Judicial system, emergency medical technicians and doc
tors.

Ruidoso Little Theatre (RLT) is
on the move!

"Greater Tuna," RLT's upcoming
spring production, took second
place at the Theater New Mexicp
A1\CTIFEST '91 in Los Alamos.

AACTIFEST '91 is a statewide
competition for one-act plays by
community theaters, and is the
first step in the national competi
tion sponsored by the American As
sociation of Community Theaters,
according to a news release pro
vided by RLT.

Starring Mary Danielson and
Roger Sowder, "Greater Tuna"
bnlught two of seven acting awards
home.

The director, Dan Barrow,
received a director's award, and thetk received the Total Production

llence Award. Danielson, Sow
der, Barrow, assistant director Kim
KearD!!, stage manager Judith Pal
mer and dressers Karen Barrow,
Tracey MOran and Debbie Stur
divant traveled to Los Alamos for
the competition.

The winner of the state festival,
Corrales Adobe Community
Theater, will travel to the regional
competition in Denton, Texas, in
April. "Tough Cookies" hopes to win
tlie regional competition and then.
travel to the national festival in
Overland Park, Kansas, in June.

The Corrales production is an
original play written by Denver,
Colorado,. playW,right Edward

Crosby Wells, and performed for
the first'lime at the competition,

Competing community theaters
included Los Alamos Little Theatre
with "Gosforth's Fete," Santa Fe
Community Theatre with "Aria da
Capo" and the Community Phiyers
of Hobbs with "The Meeting," Also
competing were Wagon Mound with
"A Winning Season," Roswell Com
munity Theater with "The Good
Doctor" and Corrales Adobe
Theater with "Tou~hCookies,"

"Greater Tuna is written by .
Jaston Willilims, Joe Sears and Ed
Howard. Two cast members' each
play 10 different characterss that
live in Tuna, Texas, the "third
smallest town in Texas." ArIes
Struvie, Thurston Wheelis, Aunt
Pearl, Petey Fisk, Phinas Blye and
Rev. Spikes are just a few of the
fine. uDstandinl!' citizens of Tuna
that will take to the stage here in
May. .

"Greater Tuna," staning Daniel
son and Sowder, opens at /3 p.m.
Thursday, May 9, at Cree l\l!:eadows
Country Club. The play continues.
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, May
m.ll, and' Thursday through Sat
urday, May 16-18 and May 23-25.

Dinner theater tickets fur RLT
productions are available through
Cree Meadows, 257-2733.

Tickets to the play are $4 for
students and senior citizens and $6
fur adults, For tickets or further in-
formation, call'257-7777. _ ROGER SOWDER AND MARY DANIELSON

Orientation, registration set
foti RHS entering freshmen
Ruido~o High School Principal Mike Kakuska will host a parent

student meeting for incoming ninth graders from Ruidoso Middle
School at 7 p.m, Tuesday; April 16, in the high school gymnasium.

School. officials will pre-register the entelin, freshmen for the
1~1-~2 sch(lol year. In addition to pre-registration, RHS personnel
Will gIve a brief orientation to all present about services, facilities

· and policies that are important to the new students:
Kakuska urges all parents and inconring studentS to attend this

very importljIlt mee~illg. He..said ':his will be the only opportunity for
the studentsIto rece\ve a regIstration packet, '.

Parents a,ndstu~entswho are unable to attend should contact
Jean Forister or Peggy Lawing at 258-4910 to make other arrange-
ments. '. j .

New Hprizons Development
Center ofl~rs scholarship

•·
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'The Plant Corner
.' '. ... ..__ . .

How about a rerun on the hibiscus?
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Space Center·will ce~~brat~
Cosmonaut's D'ay this Friday

New Horizons Develo ent Center, Inc. of Carrizozo is offering a
$250 scholarship to a Lin 111 County college student who meets tile
necessarY !lua1ifications. ' .
~ apphcant must be lled in a college or IJIIi,versity, in.go(ld

· standing, at a sophoJ;l1onflevel or above and have an identified mlljot
· in a field related to wor,king with the mentally retarded upon gl:adu

ati(ln: A 2.5 grade point aveJ;8ge is r!'9.nired. New Hl!n.oQll res~rVes
th~ nght not to award the scholarship should a swtsble applicant
not apply. ' '
" I Requests for applications by mail can ~ addressed w:NlIDC;
~c., BOll: 187, CarriZOZO, NM 88301. Application ~eadline is May 31.
Call 648-2979 or 648-2983 fur further information. '

The Inl;ernational Space Hall of Fame in ALunogordowill
highliglit tvto historic tJights on Fnday,,A.prilI2. .

That dllY, CoSmonaut's Day in the USSR, bonom the first manned
space fli,htand Y~ Gagarin's. Th~ very fir'!t U.S. Space ShUttle
launch ~so .wasA&~12, exactly 10 years ego, m 1981. ' ... :....
• " .$llhibi.tli'+~eta· . the ·fi.rallIUn ins b·aiMthe ·Sallll ,Shuttle

· WilL~e r¢a~ Ap :..J~;~ £tee rocket J:Uncbwillbe~thel;J,pP.el:'
parking lot ~f the International,Space Hall of Fame, WIth ~·ilP'i!ct1il
launch (If a Space Shuttle model around. 10 a.m.,~ bad
weather or heavy winds. .

Saturaay, April 13, the Spaceport Model Rocket ~Ilociation,
spo~oredbrtbe 'SJlace Center, will h!''st a public rocket launch, wit!i .
pfOJected large mtidel rocket launchings ,$ weU as another model .
Space Shuttle launch at Alamogordo's Model Hobby Park, on North' .
Florida Avenue, adjacent to La'Placita,~ at 9 a.m. 'Iel/me
eI\iIlY the fligl),t, lit btingyour .0WDIIIodel rockell and test YCllJr
aerodynllUriesj' invi~thelUU1o~cement... , • . .
.Fllr p).0J'e Inforill,atlonconce~Gagann's .flight or· the STS-1 ..
Space'ShqUJe flight; oontilct the Space center,at (505) 437.284q; (in••
state) 800:.63~6498;(OU~of';lltate)800-545-4Q21. '. . '

Teniperature-Try to maintain a tempera
ture of about 65 degrees for plants to remain
fully evergreen with' attractive blooms
throughout the winter. Temperatures can go
up to 90 degrees in summer. The hibiscus can
not tolerate extreme fluctuations ~n. tempera
tures and humidity.

Water-Try to maintain a moist condition 0

by small, frequent· waterings. Good, fast
draill/;lge is essential, if allowed to become

. _. • .soggy or too dry the buds will drop.
:Pefiod, the temperature should be between 60 Fettllizer-the hibiscus responds to BR-61
and 60 degrees. which is high in phosphoric acid, use a liquid

Fill the pot wjth about six inche~ of pl;astic form of the fertilizer at half strength during
chUliks and use a ~~7 porous potting soil for active growing time. Cut back on water and .
t~~S~ddr'~l!jl},,~e, !1~ni~~~r, to~a'1&two feedinduring winter, thed,onnant period. "
·plaJ;ltli· ' .. ~. ".!Ude" W sO~lI:f;!wiol) y. ,e.a ,. ,Witlr .property environment the hibiscus
parl;n~r, and, 0 best neare/!.ch !'t1}er. . will grow for years and can be trained to a
.' This plant can grow. from BlX mcbes to five- decorative tree shape, but wait to do this until
feetif' not cUtback. They grow quickly with the "trunk" has reaChed the desired height.

. go~ 'care and wilt-need a yearly pruning to Pests-Aphids and spider mites are to be a
~pthem in bounds and a pretty shape. It is constan.t watch. Best to spray weekly with a
hesf.ito cut back in spring and remove leggy weakened-insecticide. Yellowish leaves are
gr(Iwth- .':.; caused by Iaex of water, overfeeding or root
Ligh~nge your grow bulbs coming _age.

frolnlil1 sides and there must be good ovel'- The hibiscus loves a warm climatf;l, plenty
head light to make blpoms. Try not to rotate ofsunlight, filtered iftoo hot, like Houston has .
the plant. This CIU1 cause newly furmed buds to offer. Ifyou treat this plant right it will give
to drop. 'Y',,-& ea~ use a sunny window for one you pleasure for many years.. :,
side of tAellght source. Just _e sure the Send QUestions to Sally B~ck, c/o The
plant does not get too cold or hot from the . Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Rnidoso, N.M.
window eltJiollute. . . 88346.. .' :. .

DEAR SALLY:
I know yOu did a coluinn on the hibiscus a

yell1 or so agQ. I failed to save that particular
col)JJIID and now I really need to knOw how to
grow this plant both inside and outdoors. Who
better to tum to than my mother. Please help
me, and I promise to save all your columns
hereafter. .

Betsy Black JobDson
Housma, Texas

DEAR BETSY;
'o!'<,,',rhere are at least 30 varieties of the

Jlibiseus. The most popular and easiellt to grow
is the RosllSineWlis (rose of China or Chinese
»lbjSCWl),~IIIIQ!JAW:~ve l@rge I!ingle flow-

.. ;......., tho··w1.,,';Le-,ite,illiUbI .. ,; bich come' in........._-........." ... , . eew .
, ....UYlPY ~Il. Sh!'P,CI,mlfully tor' the type plants

wlUch suit out nile<ls. ..
Prqperjht, pOIlition and-re~ feedings

'Juare esse . lleeds. A qlnstsnt temperatunl
,.rwi:Jl prevent this deciduoUe ,plant from losing
. its le~vesand be 1I ye~round bloomer.

. 'For yOlU' newly putellllsed PJants, I teeom·
Diend.~ttingwhen youbringit home. Itwill
need'a 111l'ge pot about the size and shli.peofan
ordinary five-gaUon can, with an ext~ large
tray, not one of those that are fitted to the pot

.~tbis type won't allow proper air citculation
'atthe roots. Best to use a plastic Pl/tthat may
be moved ,~~tdoors where. the .~mperatures
stay abovl1' Of degrel1P' In winter, its d~nt
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..
OEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. fortheMonday Issue;Wednes
day, 8:30 a.m. for the Thureday Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
scheduled only In consecutive is
sues or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday,S p.m. forthe Mon
day Issue; Tuesday. 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF AOa--REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday lasue; Tuesday, 3 p.""
for lhe Thursday le.ue.·

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES ThursdaY,S p.m. forthe
Monday Issue; Tuesday,S p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes no financial re
sponsIbility for typographical er·
rors In advertlseinents exoept to
pUblish a correction In the next Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(Plus Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

. 15 WORDS OR LESS $3~OO

16 WORDS , 3.20
17 WORDS 3.40
18 WORDS a.60
19 WORDS 3.80
20 WORDS 4.00

21 WORDS n ~ 4.20
22 WORDS , 4.40
28 WORDS ~ 4.80
24 WORDS n n 4.80
25 WORDS 5.0D
26 WORDS 5.20
27 WORDS 5.40
30 WORDS 6.00
36 WORDS 7.0D
40 WORDS 8.00

BUND AD F.EE ) 1.SO

•

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257·4001

1. Announcements 1. Annoullcements .1. Announcements 8. Renl Estate Trades 8. Real Estate Trades 9. Rea I Est ate .

•

. ,

. ,

Box 1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso, N.M.

AFFORDABLE HOME - nice
landscaplld lot, Airport West.
Reduced, $29,900, owner finanC
ing. J.J.'s Real Estate, 258-4574.

M-H-96-8tc

fANTASDC SIERRA B1ANM VIEW 1M
WHItE MOUNTAIN ESTAlESI Alb'acllve
home. lois atcedar Interiorand exterior, fire
placo, decks, pantry. 3 bedrooms, 2 bBth81 2
csr .garage, WOrkshop. PossIble assumable
lor quB\IHad buyer, $139.500•." .

Gary M. Lynch, Broker,GRI; Res.: 336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-4252
Scott Roser, Associate; Res.: 257-6161.

t). Real Elitate

TRADE FOR - Alamogordo home,
beautiful threa bedroom, two
bath, den, or two bedroom, sun
room on creek, or three bedroom,
11/2 bath, de~ 378-4955.

24-M-99-1tc AIRPORT WEST - one bedroom,
large living area, fenced yanI..
WllJIle, P.M. Raall¥, Inc. 257
2386: M-P-95-8tp

PINECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fully furnished. Luge.. TWO BEDROOM - with wood
covered deCk with~ Sierra stove, open beam ceiling, small
Blanca view. All this fur $64,500. garage, washer, dryer, Carrizo
Top Brass REALTORS,· 257- Canyon, low$4O'e. 257-7040.
6327. 23-T-63-tfc 17-B-95-tfc

CQNVENIENI LOC<AlION - SMALL PRICEI C&relree
condominium liVing, great gel-a-wayl Fully furnished,
IncludIng pols and psns, Just bring your loD!hb~shl
Three badrooms, 11/2balhs, Jusl$39,5OOwllh posslb.le
owner ftnpnclng. bring all oltere)

Making New Friends
And Keeping The Old

•

NEW USTlNG=-HISTORICYPPIRcANYONI Usllln 10
!he plnes.s.lngln Ihe bree2A>,lIJ111pl'lc&,_~. decks.
Isrga ..Iorsgs shed, 3 bedroomll, •. ·,/2 balhS, fully
lumlshad andowner wttl consldl'l' lIAllnclngl $54,500.

SUPER NICE NE\§ItQORUOOD ':"'CLOSE TO TOwN\'
Fenced ysrd, easy ac:cess, an one level, t1repla_
declls, ewporallvecooling. bulll-,n humid.II.,cs~...
3 badrqomli, 2 bSlhs, sll clly ulllllles. nalUralgaa Ei ....
Que, 81or8ge shed. Possible assumable, $ll9.ooo.

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY 257-4011

WILL TRADE RESIDENCE - at
Santa Teresa Golf and Country
Club, adjacent El Paso for
Ruidoso residence. Write: Trade,
PO Box 726, Santa Teresa, New
Mexico 88008. 589.1533.

25-M-97-tfc
.CALL 257-4001- to find out about

putting a classified ad in The
. R!!.doso Ne\.VS. . R-61-tfnc
SELIlI'RADE - Ruidoso condo for

land. commercial, ete, central
East Texas er New Mexico.
Agents invited. Owner/ageut 1
505-758-9771: 19-E-99-8tc

•

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days, 25&-5860
evenings, 257-4871, 257·2079.
During 1988 there were 101(756
patients treated in our own noa
pitals. 26-8-2-tfnc

4. Lost and Found

FOUND - hub 'cap, cbron1e and
red. IdentifY and claim at The
Ruidoso News. M-R-95-4tnc

BEAUTIFUL - three bedroom, 3
1/2 bath condo. Jacuzzi, garage,
other extras. Consider possible
trade. 258-4295, 258-5067.

M-V-96-8tc

8. Re.al l';stnte Tl'ades

TRADE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ruidoso home for home with
acreage, CapitanlNogal. 257
7790 evenings. McV-96-8tp

ADVERTISE - in the clasalfleds
by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoso
News. . R-61-tfDc

Betty en...... LadeD

VenDee Mamba Steve

Mojo-"Bow WoW"

Betty Lib Bh_barger.
Buann Simon AI", Lee &c Ralph Dot &c Barclay I AI_oaomo

To All My Ruidoso Friends.
Thank You For Your Letters

And Cards.
LOVE,

SAMMYE -.w...~="

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our 10Clll market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papllrs
outside ofAlbuquerque. Ciill The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more infurmation. R-92-tfDc

DON'T BE.A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked, collection dumPilters

-are provided at the four Ruidoso
. fire stations. Crushed or

crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effurt to recy
cle. ~tfnc

FAMU,Y CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour criais line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M-J-99-tfnc
WE HAVE LOTS -.:. of out-of-town

subscribers. Spend $6.40 and let
them know what your product is.
Advertise in The RUidoso
News. R-94-tfnc

. .

2
REAL ESTATE

. .' ,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~r is subject to the Federal
Fatr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illeRBl to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national origin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina.
tion." This newllJl8per will not
knowingly aecept any advertis
ing fur real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
~aper are available on an

opport~basis. To eom
pLain of discnmination, call
BUD toll-free at 1-80D-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call BUD at 42fH1500.
The ton-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ii:LKS LODGE BiNGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bini 7:00 p.rn. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE ..,... the gift; ofBight
by being an eye donor. Contact
'!IlY Lion er call 257-2776 fer
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, miEii"HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-8$.Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc
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P. B\l~inc...s IZcnlals

15. \lobilc Spacl'~

1-1. \lolJiJes for' Hent,

D. Apt.,.. fOJ' Rent

Racing Season Rental
Second and third level of
three story cabin available.
Outside entrance. refrls;Jera
tor. microwave,' coffee
molter. furnished. $2C)O
monthly, (806) 652-3580. 235
Ridge Road. lockney, TexQS.

. . c:

FOR RENT OR LEASE .:.... condo
type aparlment· Dicely fur
nished, bills paid, cable. Large
deck, great.view,21/2~.
one 1aJ.lfe full bath, 1arI!e living
room WIth fireplace. FUll kitch·

.en, diDing area, dishwasher.
washer/cb:jer closet in small ~,
$600 during Slimmer months.
$700· during winter, discuss
lease. No pets. See to allpreciate.
Available. armatefy Ap'ril
20, eall 258- 92. 59'B·99-3tp

TWO BEDROOM - 2 1/.2 bliill fur
nished condo. Fireplace. wal!he!'z'
dryer, $400 month: No pets. Can
A-I Carpet Clean, 257-44.42.

18-W-70-tfc
APARTMENT - nice one bedroom,

furnished efficiency.$295, bills'
paid. Clean, quiet, no pets: Ap
pointment required. 257-4861. _

16-L-96-tfc

Thursday. Aprl11',1991 /The Ruidoso News 15B

n. Houses for Henl

,

lZ. Houscs fOl' Rcnt

--_.------.

'I. Real Estate

•· ,• •

'I. Real Estate

SIERRA MAll
.721 M!C"EM

aUIPOSO. N.M. 88345
2S7~'

'I. Real Estate

BeautifUl. fun>isIwd ~ bedroom
exeeutive home _ Nogal street,
$950 monlb. ColllU!Ctingefti-

• apartment available,Cleney

~ ( 915-584-4907 •
One you JOust see to be-
Bevel $500 below the
.....oallollD.. c10s1Dg cost
down to q .....1fle4 buyer..
220 DelNone•

.
100' z 260' ComDlereJal
lot. HIghway 48. $14.500.

3/4 acre JOobOe lots. aD
utUltles Inplace. levelwith
gravel ddveway. $9.600.'
0W:0er financed.

"
HOLIDAY HOME SALES

.~ AlexAd8JDS
1107-Mechein

( 268-3330

•

<" '..

3 to 7 acre tracts zoned for
horses 8< neat Alto. Great
views and owner financing.

5+ acres In the heart of Alto
LakesCountryClub. Pricedat
$35.000.

5 acres overlooking Race
Track. Owner financing.

ACREAGE!!!
120acres I" theHo"doVailey.
Great views and easyaccess.

'I. Real Estule

141 acres between Ruidoso
and Alto. Highway frontage.
Buyall orpart. $3,000 peracra
and up.

GREAT 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home In Alto Village with fuU
golf membership and fabu
lous view of SlelTB Blanca.
Price lowered from $128,500
to $114,500 with assumable
loa".

PRICE REDUCTIONS
Nice 2 bedroom mobile 10·
cated close In on 2 wooded
lots. Reduc8cf to $22,000 total
and assumable contract.

SMALL commercial building
10Cjilted In downtown area of
RuidOSO. Price reduced from

"$48,500 to $32,000 with li
nanclng.

CLOUD COUNTRY - lot for sale, TWO BEDROOMS - two baths, TOP BRASS REALTORS - needs TWO BEDROOM - with wood
over 1/2 acre, negotiable. Call 103 Santa Rosa. Low'down pay- homes. condos and mobiles for stove, open beam ceiling, small
Judy Mmer 378-4823. ment, $310 per month, 257-2996. property management. Call Top garage, \WI!,ber, dryer. Carrizo

M.M.99-8tp M-C-93-8tp Brass Realtors. 257-6327. Canyon, '$425 month plus
1=-4""',a'"=2r, -=M""O~B;;;I"I-;;.E;--_~gI'~ea""t'::"':;shr-e-;"p;L.e, RESTAURANT _ established and 16-T-63-tfc deposit, 257·7040. 19·B-95-tfc

two bedrooms, two baths. asking growing business. Qualified ACRE - easy access to Alto ViI. TIlREE BEDROOM - 2 1/2 baths
$7,000 with $500 moving al· buyers only. Information by. ap- taBe, ski resort, Bonita Lake, $650. plus bills. Three bedroom,
lowance. 258-3151 days or 378- pomtment, 258-5029. M·L-94-8tc ~,OOO or best offer. 622-3317. 2 1/2 baths $750 plus bills. Two
8598 evenings. 20-P-99-4tc .TWO NON-GOLF _ membership M-F-92.8tp bedroom, 1 lJ2 baths, new. $600.

I t L keside E tate d D HANDYMAN SPECIAL - hOuse plus bills. Two bedroom, 2 1/2CAPITAN - nice three bedroom 0 sl ass an eer baths $650. 't1us bills. Two
1.:1 J til•• 000 ParIS. Woods, $10,000 and with three apartments, over ll."nmp",..e on aereage. us '1"""*'. . $12000 257-6949 M.L-94-8t 3,000 sq. fl;. Rwdoso Downs. Bill bedroom, one ath, '!"*'N., plus

Wlth owner financmg. " . p electric. Four bedroom, two bath
Ownerlbroker,257-4861. CAMELOT SUBDIVISION - 5, Smith Realty, 257-272ii.B-93-8tc house on Cree Meadows. fur-

"-~=-TM=-:-:L-:-94-9tc-:L-=- lots, $2500 each. Call Wayne for nished, $150Jl.JIlus utilities. Top
EXECtJTtVE - ~ home at a details, P.M. Realty, Inc. 257· Bralls REALTORS. 257-6327.

good address, 3.000 sq. fl;. with 2385. M-P-95-8tp . , 52-T.99.tfc
open floor plan. Three bedrooms, BY OWNER - sell -or trade3 DARLING TWO BEDROOM _ on
2 3/4 baths. 2 fireplaces, homes. 1l<>7 "00 to $97,500. 378· TIlREE BEDROOMS - two baths. the creek, $395. water included.

tb lJ2 ,1'" ,u Front and rear decks. Large
sou'~ exposure on acre' 4955. M-M·95-8tc storagj. building, corner lot. Ne- 378-4955. M-M-95-tfc
lot; .$165.000. 505-257-6317. BUILDING LOT White tift' 2576362 M H 95-8t FOR RENT - summer season _
Principals omy. 30-V-51-tfc Mountain. level site. easy aecess. go 'Ie. • . - - p furnished, l!uge one and two

'i'HitEE BEDROOM HOUSE - Only $16,000. J.J.'s Real Estate, PRE-OWNED MOBILE HOMES _ bedrooms cabins. Bills ·ct can
$63fJOO. Substantial discount for 258-4379. M-H-96-8tc for permanent or second homes. 257-2521. ilE-97-8tc
cash. Owner financing with ALTO VILLAGE - we have Set up in choice mobile parks. ON RIVER -' Gateway, two
$1,000 down. Owner/agent,257- several golf.membership build· Priced from $4,OOOU». Why'pay bedrooms, One bath, deck,
4861. 16-L-56-tfu ing lots that are priced to sell. rent? Holiday Home Sales. Alex fireplace. No'pets. Partly fin'.

ANNOUN'CINGThe 'Ruidoso Call for more information. J.J.'s Adams. 1107 Mechem, 258-3330. Dished. $400. 257-7186
Reporter: a weekly publication of Real Estate. 258-4574. 30'-H-97-tfc: M-R.-98-8tc
The Ruidoso News. . 22-H-96-4tc MOBILE HOME - 12'x44' one 312 LEASE IiEQbrliEDr_ $550.,

22-R-34-tfne OWNER WiLL SACRIFICE:'-' new bedroom, eompletely rem~led. slImmer rent.ll1l{;u dabin, '1/1
three bedroom, two bath, D$6eck, porchJ00: 3stairs. aVery Dice, $250., condo,' 211 1$400., Jo
manufactured home in Forest .000. 0 78-817 .' Steele, Pine ~OUD' Realty,
Heights. Many extras. M-W-99-2tp 258-3151. . 18-S-98-tfc
Owner/agent, $49.500. Holiday NEW CHAMPION - Double Widel FURNISHED - one "-n447
Realty, 110'11\6--".-, 258-3330. Spa":~.a three L·"_··m 'Wl'th Ql) ~·~~u~ ut:\UUV Paradise Canyon ad.. '1$.

=====:-=,...,..,=23::=..-H;:::,,:-9:.;;7...:-tft~c textured waDs and country plus deposit and u' ·ties. W er
wmSPERING BLUFF - 212 eon- kitchenl FHA approved. Free 'd A'" '''37 afte 5 .

d
pm ............. rp.m. i

do, fireplace, three decks, kitch- delivery, Payments start \W er 17-c. tp
en/living area. $42,000. Owner $300 per month! Rex's 1-800- TWO BEDROOM _ house.
Dorothy Griffin 257-7200. 444-7376. D00508. "Ii d n

. M-G-99-8tp 26-N-99-1tna mshed, .uti ties pai _Tr;::~
==....-~I;il'i""----i~::-=;:-= .. Three bedroom Upper CapyOn
THREE LOTS - trees, two f1691MONTH OR I,1!1SS ;,... fur new bouse, furnished, $850.pl. util-

bedroom cabin near Sudderth. 1991 mobile home or under $125 .ities. No.pets. 257-2320 j. . '.
Wmgfield, Pine Road, paved, mont)} for used homes. Over65, Ig.;P~99-1tp

$60.000. firm. 600-623Ii':::9-8tp ~c::se~1:9kMoJ;1e: i:'iAPil'4N 212 - house f01"xeJlt, . '.' ,., '.'""'C;"" ,C/.' ,", " .;. "

SEI.I•....R· D'··Sn..o.......I_== an statewide delivery. ~or;=::ed.h3pai~833'tumished. TWO:BlilJJitOOM>.:..•... t4l~iIe,:_ ~o
.ohl &nds:"doub~de, 29-l'J.99.1tna. . 54-~ M-T..99-tfc :~=!'~.lrtoHt&:t; .j,

~ty~~;,msbri:k°~pte~ S~G :=O~gS~:; FO~lfEA:j;hed0neW1'!JedrooD1thW,as..~~-lIlM:~~~~l'.1-~.l~"~~i7i.£.. .-::'
den, 203 Venado with good ac- $6;900. Simde wide$~..$159 ':"'Y'-:_u ... ·w~~<a',~~:t\;,,~> :
eBss. Call Century 21. Aspen month, clotWle wU1es uftder $259 ~~.\r;5;~th, 1,::r99-4n; TWo :\;;Dr"~·~~9:':: ':,'

~~':::'r~E =!~te. Peggy~~~ =h. :::Jill ~:~rgio~ FURNISHEDTWO-bedroomslIn ..moi2~~~li~~~, ':k
PERiElOT·PARKS6A8Soc.lNQ. . . al statewi.de delivery. 1-800;-748- roOm':if. ark, on;eresk, $395; ~. ~"~ ~~A3";I'!IB:~"';"~'

257 7373 IJKE YOUR -privacy? For s e .1219; 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. water pal • 3 8-4955. ....'T'..n",... w...~. 'I . ..0:11 •.,..
- by owner, beaUtiful, large. three 31-l'J-99.1tna. M.I....$9-11ic3'ls:&114., ".'~tr¢. .:,:.

, bedroom, two bath, large den, IN CAPITAN -1984 14X80 mobile ' " '. ONE'" B"'EDROOM' - t!iimii~ .;:~l
". doublen· See to.app:reel;ate, on twol/.Cltell, one aClte fenced for IlUge lot, ~1~1!'!I1jl <::

, , . . 257.,4957. 58-57li9:'A :;V~~gBt horsell; no r:4!lltl:ietion, two .... ' ". ' ,.' .:.. .....~le~,ltijIg. •. ,25'f-2IJl'4i ." ,~,
.... . . 257..9857. ' --..........., I! storag(ll b~"•.Owner po8- SHAw: APAllTMElIITS -11\1lll.2 ~~7;;.!!6J,!i., ,¥,..}t.,lfl!:t'if¢ : ,,>'

• .~~Sli.i' , "~ii"''' ;;'.....;a(.~I~.lW #:'f~..~.{j" i';', ", .•"" ", ". . ',; , . , lI'bbdj!l\1Ji~t~;li~'~f Ii '~'~1~"~~~!P~"~'.' ,.'i'WO;~:~!J'RRRR., ,~ .''''.

;ii=_tt~tF~!:ea~~~~·'~~';#:~~:o~:'~~~/""lJi~!~=~m~Nltt~=~:J~it:-i~:SJ~::'."·:H.
...,:"'ea4q..~for_~operatio...~vvv-...rms .... . ••.. plianctis. washetlc4Ter. ai, con- - cabin. condos, to~~ ~'1~_..,.;' ,.~8i+"':llif,:""1l ..
Y~~"~aitable . I' ... J 'KI'"';"hho' F:'f CYL Qperatlon nQI!Ir Carrizozo. ditionl.ng and. is' mostly tor- homes and mobne renta1ll.~ Cau "!"'Q: 'Dl!lJ)ROOM ...... lJIIfllnlM\.....I' • : ;,
", ' - .,.. • '" 'I J New. ~xlcQ. The O·Bar..o nis~$6500 or besl; offer. 257- Century 21~ 'Real ElItlJ.w' _....."t' . H • '. ." ..-. • .,

Z8iOS"dderth Real Estate Broker Ranc}tl$ah~stoI1l:alranchthat 9619257..4s01 afterlj·p.m.· Joe 257.9051. . 19-C092.tfu .~;Jii~~f.er1e=' ':':'
R"':soa:::..,'::a45

,.,.,,~;~;;. ::;~5:07Z :::lo~fu:r'::::U:eor~:::~I:; • 24-M-99-.2tp iNNSBROOK ViLlAGE CONDOS . ~l~~.. , •~7.•~09 _"",n.D·•.,a.... .:,;:
horse mclng, skIIng. and the MOBILE: HOME '- to be moved. - 2 anl13 bedroom, f;'dnJen-at . .. . , ~.....,.,..." . ,' •

.'~"areaclfRuldo.o. Ap- tlu:eebedn!ollUil.. two bat~.' Doug Bass and ABSlICill~.258- MOjjrioE FQR .RI!J!ST -:. tvlo, .;"
'proitl(lif1200 AcIni subdivISion . 14x73. fuIJy ti:Il'niI!~, .d~ m- ~2.' . M~.u..l.1\fl:~. one fpa~fiU:iWjb.ed'. .:,
with good HWY acCG!ie. As a eluded 111~ BlJl:kber EmCmNCY APARTMENT' - ~4tYer.can~m. ..;.:

; cow QJM!lIltlon there are 9056 Drive~ca11258-RU9. . . recently redecorated. .$250 .:. . . . . .' I6,JlK-9!J:;.trC .• :'
d"iled'llnlf4fo~Permltsfor 21..q..99'ltp month. biTh! paid. Call CentutYFOR iEN!i - 200' ~lt 'With
~llprox~l11atelY .. '340 cowyear' 21 Aspe~ ~. 25.7-9051 or mollll&home.,,rencedp~1led
10ng'(lperaUon. ~ 258-3001. ·M:1'ooQ-trc. ~.$4OOmontld:t, call1~-
'~\I. UNli'URNISBED - tWtl bedDIom. 4428.l&Ji'~99-8tp

'!h~lr'"rudenlial : TEN MAolumi) ':'"en!ting 'm\1t.e apartment. appliances, fuplace. " .. , ., ,,; : ." .,',. •
Ma$:VI!1c., R~ALTOR$ . .1. 1 ti In: --- t energy· eilicient. Near Alto. no

4tJO FIfo CommunllJes Blvd. . wi",!, ~ ODS. . :vjl"....ell. Ie- indoor pets. $300 52200~..5.2l..
.", . .• .,.... 'iII.... lIJCIcAA.oiClilc!illVtnst-.. .,..; 2117.&40' Belen. NM 87002 quiied,'$3.~.~~ip 1948. '16-M-4l..tfc

~~·'~'ti·~MO~'i-~:~·"'i/l~.'!i··Dt~···i"~~:I!'~''''''i:· ~ii\lt'~"~h~"lOi: ~';'~~AH~N~.~W~..~,..§.•~o~...~..~.-~25~7'~'li~_~'~ • • Call: L~nn A. Martin, ":&,00';'..LOCAL __....u.~.._ mute ROOMS FOR RENT -i.bndSiiild.'.., BrolCer . ~", .--.... "£rei cable. DBO. ki~f(te,
.... . .; " •. , ... • .... , ,',; :', ".. . . . 1-(800)-28&-1820 • ifor sale. Repeat businesll~ secure utilities paiel, $265 montli. .~57-

KAI'll*%. I'Enor.OWNER GIll Pat Lenzer1-<8oo)~1 loeations.~ averagl! moome. 4249. M-T.:57.;trc
DONb;.."'-;OwttERCPM· . . . 1-8QQ.94O-888ll. 14-N-99-1tna l'JOW AVAILABLE -lX!mf~bl",

"W"YNE~OH,:USOC:iATEone bedroom apattment. ~t,
dnipes, ~tor. ~.

LAltGg~J..~liwo ~a\tyto°\~~Vl::e RE't-+\lL'SPACE -' avaUilble at
ba~ washer. ~'Ui«ln!pl~tel1 table afl;er inlItaUatioll.e; 378- '.!'the AWe atld.l1'riends·~1Jlex.
~. ~li1C&. l'l~, van- 8136. . .. 26-J.4I1~tfc . 2~96. 1ll.A..9lJ..trc
., no \II. $4!50 .mont}) plus ,. . TO =0:5 ~.... Ml.:~b. MAlL ,:mACE ......VliiJii)le.at
~"J;l. ~de Ilit. WotililJike .195 .;pw. ,~C1ency -""'" . .,bo~''.' Cent.el\ 'llCJa
IJj.IJll , ~QPO; 7""<>' WPnll, very dean, recentlY'1l G8!e., ",........ D
·~entt'ell~._:. ~. ..., _04.eled. iDic1town, lI:Uhtpaid: 'Sudaath;~l' .M"w.-otiq

.'. cl . .....,,92-wc 258-5877. . :M:-I;.j5..trc " " .. . . "
IIOVSF.l:FoR J,\El.IJT-~. tb:tes .=SBED :..:... one ai!d': tWo . COMMERCIAL}•. , Prime~~:n;::_ti~ow :

. ·1<....~·twli liatli "WitlJ gt9IlEl I?U.l\1·U ''Utilitie' e!JllPlSi~ '.' wtal.oQ" . ;:
,~'. ·ilI·ilt'·to$tidP. tur- beittoom ~nts. !ta' s 26OOSUddertb. Nowremode1in& .;:

' :.. ". ,~:r';~.'601j.257" paid, :r::-ti~all '$l:~'=. .1lIllW500 sq. & 33N&78~ : : :;
~ ~' mO,' '. 11.....--9200tfc ....~~,,;.,, .~ .. , ," ., . . .. -'D-96-8tp : ::'

" ",,,'.. :.' -! m=;~!i\~ii.-OO.~':~C~ii~ ';~~i
:: • . ~. ~nt1l. 25BiP751• ~~~~~-l~P~'iI3'lti:~~p".,~ : ::

',I :< I '.I.!WQ . ROOM......' ~ limo' .dlllli'wV'1ifeI)..... pnce negoti·. : ': :,. '" '." " ;wlfl'1iJ.ifiJ"0'1;""".~; : able. ·11!lJie@lld1 1lOOn, .2902·. :';:
; .:, mt"fOUS :i'1&3~"'-'!"''i, . , ; 'R:' ofliee lee $295. . .. .;

, ..':.' .... \.... • .. ..'· ...93.L " ,'.lltJ)2Ii'1 14i. ,. : ;.
;, (', .. , ,..":: ,""/" .'. > > ., ':•• ,', ", \ , • • ,', .~'Iio.......... . '," ~ .:,.f' < l!H' II! ' . , .. "...• , P..vl·'··· ., .,,' , '... . ".,/"' ....,,, " .,.,.. ,"" ·;r7-8t... " .

......" n "'~.,. Ul'!1FUBNISJIED......... '~ . one '. " . '. .•.. , '. ~. : ' : '...~'fE'"'-~-~ lIIII'.t!I:~~~-.QPA~: ::t~,~"0. < ~I" '. ", , , ~.. ''lU." U~qqo. ~ filIl.,.~\ij;". e-.".......'~ ~~..) ...
~~ ';i If,' et/a,Dttt, 'JJIJl;," . _;~t )NationiilB : 257-' . -: :
.".'!.. Q .. ~ :;,,,~~(a~'l~M~l.;',~~~ ..... ~.;~ ..M..:rr..~ ::

. .

BY OWNER - super deals, bea1lti
ful three bedroom, two bath, den
on Meander Drive, or two
bedroom, sun room, on creek, or
three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, den in.
Palo Verde, 378-4955.

30-M-99-1tc

.,'

2' a =» » ••• p • __ pi - pz •• pz •• po • PO .... __ .... _ ... p •• ':" ..... __ ... -~ _- _ ".....- ... _ _ __ _ -
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lB. Resort R(,fHnls..'" 24, Pickups • Truck~ .lS. Household Goods 41. .\'liscelin lIeOlls. 43. Help WUlHed -13. lIe1p Wntltc<1
,.,
••

SPRING YARD CLEANUq'~rr
lawn mo~, raking. hBUlirig,
pine needles, tree trimming,
painf.:·ft winor ...........-. ·257

.2~66-! , . . ·....,.1~~3.s .
miR'i§ntmGER ~'i~~'3i

hOlSe/cattle work. RentJi~
near rotest. PO 8ft 29. . ~er
City, New Maico 8806~. ':',iit..

• M-14-~.p

ONLY $1 EXTRA --gets your'
reader ad in The Ruidoso
Reporter, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News. 2o-R-34-tfnc

, COOK
Long-term care faclDly cu"",nffy
see'" experienced cook for REUEF
position, ApplV In peraon to: Ruidoso
Co... Center. 5th & '0' street. Ru~
doso.EOE

ALZHEIMER'S
COORDINATOR

LPN or RN needed to coordinate
activities In our 22-bed Alzheimer's
Unit. Experience with Alzheimer's
pallents prete""'d. Managerial ex
perience hIghly desired, Excellent
salary and bEmeflla package. En
lev breathtaking mountain vlewa
with excell<;of)t winter sidIng. includ
Ing a beaufiful resort and year
round temperate weather. Send
resume to: RuIdoso ca... Center.
Attn: Admlnlstralor. P.O. Box 2214,
Ruidoso. NM 883450rcall (505)257
9071. EOE

44. \Vod, \"'allled

WILL DO YARD WORK - and
also backhoe work. For more in
formation, ca1I257-6176.

M-C-95.ijtp
HAULING - tilling, moving and

general yanl work. Free:
estimates. 257-9417.

ONE CALL QOES IT ALL - Nil
sonable, reliable rejJairsby
retired craftsmen with heating,
pl~, electrical, carpentry
and~ experience. 'Power
W!18hing and wOod 'pnlserring.
The Handyman, 257-4337.

27..s-93.l2tp

M-A-99-tfc :
.mrRn;E;(;1E;;;--;>P"'LANTINi~==G;----==:jm:':":J::;ni:-:n=g, ;

raking, houling. AD· types of:
yard work. Reasonable prices, ;
free estimates, '257-9051. :

M-R-92-8tp :
1DO HOUSECLEANING - offices :

and' rentals. ~need. de-'
pendable. Good rilferonees. Rea-
Sonable rates, 26~6345. '

M-Ir93-8tp

SPRING CLEANING.... house,
lawn, garden, winclOWSi Prage.

. Free estimates. can Gall at 378-
/i4:'L M-D.98-2tp

SHARPENING - chain sawiJ,'
BlOWer repaiJ;.· MIlCu1l.
Dealer. Pro Senice. 26'{.:5479~ .

. . ". M·P.:.98-16QJ
. . .' -. ".',PERSON FOR SPOTTING - and

other anorted duties in dry
cleanere. Wtlltmin. Apply in
person, Sierra Cleaners.

17..s-99-3tp .
-13. J lelp "Hl1kd

SOFI'WARE - complete account- NOW WRING - servem and
ing, $150. Chipboard, 20 each, bartenders at The Tinnie Silver
lI2x4x8, some cuti! $60. Buffet, Dollar Restaurant, Highway 70.
teak, $200. Misce ancous office 653-4425. M-T-97-4te
equipment. 258-5712. TWO HAIR STYLISTS _ needed.

18-~98-2tp N .
"MAC;-n;;Y;IN"'TO=S"'H""-'40""'MB=~HD~::"'::;I":ou=-'d;:'e+d, ew Beginning, 257-7182.

~ M-D-97-8te
like. new $1,000. Mag:t,Ulvox IF THERE WAS A W'A'y _ to dou-
Headstart LX mM com.Jllltible A
40MBHD loaded, with CD-ROM ble what you are presently earn-
graphics monitor, $1,200. New ing, would it be worth an hour Qf
HP Deskjet 500, $450. Sooyo your time? Recorded message,
MBC550 MS-DOS monitor, 258-5650. 24-S-97-8tp
$200. ComRex daisy wheel SECRETARIALIBOOKKEEPING
printer $125. The Printery, - position fur Saint Eleanor
Gazebo Shopping Center, Satur- Catholic Church. Applications
day only. 40.J-99-ltp and resumes accepted at office

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - new between 1 p.m. and·5 p.rn. Mon-
commercial·home units from day through Friday.
$199. Lamps, lotions, acces- 21~98-3te

sories. Monthly payments low. as FREE WEEKENDS? San
$18. Call today, free new color Patricio Art and Antigue Gallery
catalog. 1-800-462-9197. needs dependable gallery lady 9

24-N-99-1tna a.rn. to 5 p.rn. Saturday and
pnONLiiE;;;-nBNUILD'i'Ti'iiIN"""GSi<'r=:':':':gam:'::"::ge==s, Sunday every week. Call 653-

horJ!!e bams, storage, commer- 4320. 21-M-98-3tc
cial. 3Ox40x10 completely FULL TIME - sales clerk wanted.
erected $6,495. other sizes and Inquire at Brunell's men's de-
options available. Wenger Enter- partment M-B-99-2tc
prises 1-800-767-9033. HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED _

19-N-99-1tna Forest Home Cabins, guaranteed
AUCTION - Santa Fe restaurant hours, paid vacation, bonus after

equipment liquidation. Huge in- season; $5 to $8 an hour. Apply
ventory, great condition; com- in perimn, 257-4504. 2o-F-99-tfc
mercial walk-in and reach-in
coolerslfreezers, uprights, WAREHOUSE - delivery aud sales.

. k' Dale's Furniture, 1 112 miles
ranges, reema em, pizza ovens, east of mootrac~ Apply in per-
steam tables, sinks, tables. Sat- son. . M-D-99-tfc
urday April 13, 1615 Paseo de
Peralta. Cookie Lockhart, Auc- JOBS IN KUWAIT - Construe-
tioneem 303-771-4111, 505-988- tion, telephone repair, clean :.1i
2427, Albuquerque 873.2713. oil refinery. road rebuilding,

3~N-99-ltna 1-206-736-7000 Ext. 118w2
MAKE.....n:r.;--.:A-r.FmR:iiI..;u:ND~·...:_:::.=.;;for::::..:Jifii;:·~e! 16-N-99-1tna

Scandinavian, EuroJlO8n, Yugos- ADVANCED TRAINING - eleo-
lavian, Australian high school tronics, mechanics, nuclear
exchange students arriving in engineering._ No cmperience. 17·
August. HOllt families needed; 24 years old, high sChool diplo-
American Intercultural Student ma, Will train,l~Y' btlnefits.
Exchange, Call toll free 1-800- Relocation req' . 1-800-354-·
SmLING. 27-N-99-1tna • 9627, Monday-Friday

PRESTIGIOUS - J~ckey Club 22-N-99-1tna
membership, consists of all club TRUCK DRIVER - training only
c:er:eand fuur box seats on eight weeks, financial aid, hoOB-

. h· . Call Ge-1 '>':_- Buu- ing, food allowance, transporta-
sett Coats, 713-781-3535.'" ~ tion to Phoenix jf ualifieiL No

21-C-99-1Otp money down, job p?;,eement as-
=."-,==,,.---;;:::..::..:::;..::::::£ sistance. American Diesel 1-800-
BOX SPRING - mattress, frame 67~9194. 25-N-99-1tna

$60. Old fashioned bed with PART TIME HELP _ needed for
. :'':uU:S~th~r:l~o ':'che:; summer. Call Carol at The Gift

best offer. Miscellaneous itemB. Shop. 378.4774. l\f-K:-99-8tp
257-6245 23-D-99-ltp W:,~.•2Ji>...f: ,de~'n~~le.:'~dM,...~.:aj

FOR SALE .,,;.; fOur foot} ;diameter, ' ......1""..... Mi.t ......,..-
solid wood dining table with f011l' ~ ~t'IoiaieDt.: ust' ·lUive .
caneback chaim, blond, ex- driver's llooQSe, _renees and
cellent, 336-9(JQ!J. 16-R-99-2tp be bondable, 3'13-6430

LANDSCAPING - Douglas Fir . 2o-B-99-tfc
trees, 2, 3 and 4 foOt at The WAREHOUSE - delivery and
Fruit Stand, 1/4 mile from the sales. Dale's Fumitur~ 1. 1(2
mcetmck, ffighway 70 East. JDiles east ·ofreeetral:k. Apply in

2o-T-95-tfnc person. ' . M-D-99-tfc
•

wUR STYLIST -ilDdIor nail.tech
nician at the Hair EmporiUm.
Apply in pelSOn, 257-9453.

M-G-9!J..tfcFIREWOOD - green, uDlIplit
pinon, juniper $60 cold,
delivered to AltO. Pine $40,

. Verifiable source, 336-4524.
14·P-99-8te

MIMI JUNGBLUTH - Peter Hurd
prints, ~20 each. We se.or
der pnnts. Tracey's lPg,
2342 Sudderth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tfc

AFFoRDABLE SERVICES - TVs,
VCRs, appliances. Serviced fast,
affordable. 1925 Sudderth, 257
4147. M-A-92-8tp

A-I FACTORY CARPET OUTLET
. - 30 to 50% off. First quality

Clll'pet, starting at $4.99 yard.
Free estimates and references,
1-800-366-7614 or 258-4129.

22-P-96-16te
NICE WALNUT SOFA - covered

maple chair,cocktail and step
tables, twin headboard, foot
board. King size headboard, 257
6300 after 7. p.m. 19-A-99-ltp

39. SPOl'jillg Goods

REMJ.NGTON 870 - 12 galJl8e, two
barrels. $276. Savage 24, 22
magnum, 410, $150. Santa Fe
Hawken 54. 257-4930.

18-W-99-3tp

41. '\'lbcdluneous

37. Antiques

38, AI'ls

''WINTER MOON" - Second Edi
tion by Bruce McElya now avail
able at Travis Galery, 2342 Sud
derth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tfc

COLLECTOR PAYS CASH - for
old Indian and cowboy items and
antiques, paintings. Leave mes
sage, 1~0-82~1389.

M-M-97-8tp
MUST SELL - original 1850

Mexican oil painting and a few
collectable southwest blankets,
257-6300 after 7 p.m. 16-A-99-ltp

29. Li v('stock and HDrslOS

34. YJ1rd Sales

33. Pds aud Supplies

SELL OR TRADE - 1977 26' Win
nebago, generator, mr', $9,000.
257-2824 or 257-9615.

M-W-93-8te
1984 PROWLER - Regal fifth

wheel with hiteh $9,000. Good
condition, 336-9690.

M-B-99-8tp

1976 FORD F250 - 4x4, runs
great, $1,55. 378-4955.

M-M-99-1te

POODLE - red, tiny toy, female
two years old. AKC, house
tmined, $375, payments ok, 258
4330. M-R-99-ltp

STANDING 'AT STUD - AQHA
Registered Palomino. Good dis
position, color and confunnation,
,250. Call 378-5474. M-A-93-8tp

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

USED4X4s
'89 Bronco II .'

RUIDOSO
FORD,LINCOLN,MERCURY

Lo':..aily owned nnd opera II"<.!
On Borde'r 01 Rufdow and Ruldoao Downs

378·4400

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY - monthly
rentals from one bedroom to six
bedrooms. Starting at $50 night.
Top . Bross REALTORS 257
6327. 18-T-63-tfc

AVAILABLE - nightly-weekly
monthly rentals. . Reasonable
rates. Call 'Main Street Realty,
257-9623. M-M-65-tfc

. IDaded. au.omado

23. Autos I'or' Salc

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY - excellent
condition, 28,000 miles, loaded,
$11,500. 257-2450 after 5:30
p.m. M-F-92-tfnc

1983 OLDSMOBILE - one owner,
excellent condition, $4,850. 257
6317. M-A-93-tfc

FORD BRONCO XLT - full size,
1988, 351, V-8 engine, 4x4,
loaded, new tires, alloy wheels.
Must see, $13,360. 915-772
3200, ask for Richard.

22-D-96-4tp

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need several nice houses and
condos for permanent rental.
Please call Don Hannon, Four
Seasons Real Estate, 257-9171.

21-F-93-tfc

19. PI'opcrty !\lgmL

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvage,
37~16. M~73-tfc

1980 THUNDERBIRD - for sale.
Call Bud at 258-5803.

M-F-80-tfnc

FOR SALE - 1971 CAMARO.
euellent running condition. Call
after 5:30 p.rn. 258-4126.

M-F-96-8tp

1986 CAMARO - VB, 43,000 JDiles,
outstanding condition, $5,900.
1969 Mercedes, good condition,
$2500. 378-4213. M-M-97-8tp

1985 JEEP CHEROKEE - 4 wheel
drive, 4 d, -nent condi
tion, 257$. M-P-98-8te

1986 TOYOTA MR2 - loaded,
40,000 miles. Super nice little
car, $5,995. TuIie Motor Compa
ny, 585-9858. M-T-99-2te

1976 JAGUAR XJ6L - looks and
drives great! Well maintained,
$5,475 or best offer, 257-4989.

M-S-99-8I;p

CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS 
1985, 58,000 miles. Sharp car,
combines lUIUI'Y and economy,
$a,65(). can 2.51-51M. q. •.

M·T-97-4tp
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Thursday. April 11.1991 fTheAuldoaoNewaf7B

- r_r_rr- .

TION'S REGULAR MEETING, cOmpetitive proposals will be ae-
APRIL 24, 1991, AT 7:00 P.M. cep Pb~ from qualified In4ependent

THE ASSOCIATION u ·ric Accountants to peitllrm the
RESERVES'THE RIGHT TO BE- audit of the Village of Ruidoso
JECT ANY AND ALL Downs, New Mexico for the fiscal
PROPOSALS. year ending June 30, 1991.

lsi Bevorri Aun P81De ~ interested party may obtain
co Manager specifications from or submit

Capitan-Carrizozo Nalural proposals to: .
G As • ti Maurice Gudgel, Village

• as SOCI8 on Clerk-Treasurer
Legal '78424t(4)l1,I5;18,22 Highway 70 West Oocation)

LEGAL NOTICE P.O. Box 348 (mailiog address)
IN THE DISTRICT COURT Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico

OF OLN COUNTY 88346 .
. 505-378-4422

JUDie DISTRICT . All proposals shall be sealed and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO marked on the envelope, "1991 FIS-

MAmA TAPIA, CAL YEAR AUDIT PROPOSAL, 5-
Petitioner, 13-91". All JIIOposals shall be in

VB. writing, and the Village' Council
CARLOS TAPIA, reserves the right to reject or accept

. RespondeDt. any and/or aU jInlposals in the best
ea'1DJe No. DB-9o.188 interest ofthe VUIage.

. Diviaionm BY ORDER OF THE VILLAGE
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF COUNCIL..
ACTION OR PROCEEDING • VILLAGE OF BUIQOSO

TUE:STATE DOWNB,.UUCO
Oll'NEW MEXICO MauriceGudgel,

TO:CARLOS TAPIA,. Vdlage Clerk·Tnll8URr
Respondent Legal '7844 et;(4)11,26
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE BEste notified LEGAL NOTICE

that M(UUATAPIA, P titioner, has TWELFI'IlJUDICIAL
tiled a Petition for • SOlutit of DISTRICTCOURT
Maniage against yo11/ in the hove COUN'lT O¥LlNCOLN
entitled court and caUSe, said urt STATE OF N8W MEXICO
being the District ~urt the B1JIDOSO STA'I'E BANK, a
County of Lincoln, State of ew New MeDeo ....~ C.............
Mexico, Twelfth Judicial Di 'ct, tion,- -,----
sitting within and tor the Co l1Y of Pla~
Hocoln, said cause numbeDR- VB. '
90-186 on the domestic d t of MOID!1TAIN RESOBTS. INC.,
saill court, The pneral o]gect of a New MeDeo corporation, et
sai~= is to dissolve tJ{i bonds aL·
of .. ony between you on be- . No. CV-Bo.12'1
balfiJfthePetitioner. NOTICEOF .

YOU ARE HEREBY notified ,PENDENCY-oPACTION.thaF' ;you enter or eause to ~t 'to ... U),
be.. tour appearance in said notice ish,el(lbY- &=:.u't Rmi.da1/10
actio .on or, before the 22nd day of State Bank, as P • .' ,.ball till!d. It ; ,May2t1991, iudgment bydef8,ult cause ofaction iIi the TWelfth Jildi- : :wm 1 eptered against you. . cial District Court in~ ; :

rbeyforPeti~oner: County, New M~l:«I, to ~ose : .. ;
GARY C. MlTCHEU, its~ageand quiet title to thoJle .: ::
P.O. h;2460 ; . certain properties descJ:ibell in the : . :~
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 eo:t in the said eailBe known :;:
Te1epho~(505)286-4911 lIlI 'te Heights CondOlDinium .':~
WITNESS the HONORABLE and La Tierra ·Condominiuna 'I&- .:Y::

mCBARD A. PARSONS. Dis- cated in Ruidoso, Idocoln County,. ::':
trict Judge qf the 'i\telfthJ"udi- New :MeJico. . :";i
ciaI District eoad of the Slate . : ~:

~~&~~;~Ot\ .~=~:=bf'p~~\C:~f; ....;;11
colJNTt, this 2iul day ofApdL this notice against thefiillowiog~ .. '::

: • . 19!11.AD:. Danled defendants: . . . ' : .'
MatgeI"dW . <Io~..MiJbl'.elP••and~ :,;

. . ' (~tJt). ......use. 11 apy-!. '
LegaI'784041;(4)11.t8~5(6)B ~.~Jf" and"~

=;:~~~ J., alling1e
-, n'".:;Gl!rY and:Miller, .

Lorraine 8.,'hilf wife; and
Nielsen, Cynthia :t., and
unknoWn 1lJIOD!l&, if8Ill.. .

Each 'of sailf ifllfemmntB ate
herebY noti6edtJlat unJeBB he or
lJhe files a responsive -pleading
within'twenty days btthB 'liltlt puJj:.
lication of this notice,ju~nt or
oth~ appropriate 'te1ief. will be
reneIexed in said caUlle agaiiJllt him
or her bYdetault. The l.$Sf; publiCli
tion oftlJis notice shall be On'May

·2,1991. '

.Respousive pIes.dingll aimJIbe
served on pJaintiB"sa~ Jo1m
P. Eastham, at Klnnp,· . Dun
can & Hammond, P.C., P.O. Box
1276, A1b~qIlque, New Mezico
87103-1276.

'.'

_ ... r r ~ r ~ ~ _ _ ~ • r _ - • - ~ • • •

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT,

OF LINCOLN COUNTY '
'I'WELFI'H

JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
8HEItltY D. FREDEKIND,

Petitiouer,

. " .

48, Child Care

4G. Sen in's

VB.
DEAN AU,EN FREDEBlND,

Respondent.
Cause No, DB-89-71

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ACTION OB PBOCEEDING

'rHE STATE OF
.NEW MEXICO

TO: DEAN AU.EN
FBEDEKIND, Respondent
GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY notified

that SHERRY D.. FREDEKIND,
Petitioner, has filed a motion to en
force judgment and for specific en
forcemont of the judgment against
you in the above entitled court and
cause, said eolJlt being the District
Court of the County of Lincoln,
State of New Mexico, Twelfth Judi
cial DiBtrict, sitting within and tor
the County of Lincoln, said eause
numbered D8-89-72 on the
domestic docket of said court. The
general object of said action is to
enforce a judgment and for specific
enforcement Of judgment agaiost
you onbehalfofthe Petitioner.

YOU ARE HEREBY notified
that, unless you enter or ·cause to

•Auto • """-"".. • be entered, your appearance in saida._.. ,action on or before the 15th day of
Z4HPURM081LE :il 1991 J·ud...n"nt bv defilultSERYleIL ,t'~.T

. CERrFEOallQNllED • bsenteredegmnst you.
~"T8 Attorney ibr Petitionsr: .

ALL AMERICAN ....- GARY C. :MITCBI'JI.,L
LOCK.. SAFE co. I P.O. Box 2460

1016 Mechem I Ruidoso New Mexico 88345
Ruld....o • Telephoiw (605) 286-4911

~.S788_ ..... WiTNESs the HONOBABIoE
BlCBARD A. PARSONS,

Distriet Judge ofthe 'l'weJfth
Judicial DistrietCourtofthe

State ofNew Mexico, and
seal ofthe Distrlcf; Court of

LINCOLN C01Jl'in't". this 2'1th
day ofMareh,1991,A.D.

Margo~

Legal''1882 4«4)4,11,18,25
LEGALNOTICE ..

TWELFTBJUDlCIAL
DISmICT

COVNTrOF LINCOLN
·,Saolu~&2.~s'":"'~~.• ' p 'iiX'a'Y""'IIjlI

. BANk ....... 'NEW MRXlCO
" .. 'Y fQ .•1- .. ,

.rJD q
Chaves COlUIf;»' S,...mp A

.. Lou.~
... Plaintiff,

BABYSI'1'1'ING - FreDchibeJgian
oanny in her JDidtown home. Ex
cellent references, rates. Fmnily
atm0lllID!..rel_ plaYI na-P, =
space. 11llII ana foil ,
snacks, meals. French tutoring
available, 257-9028. 28-H.99-2tp

AJJi;ifTISE - in' the classifieds
bY C$lJiDg 257-4001. The Ruidoso
News. R-61·tfnc

READ mE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News.

R-61·tfnc

PATIOS - retaining walls, general
masonry work, handyman. Call
Tony at 268-5345. M-C-99-1tp

ONLY1'6.40 - will cover the whole
week in The Ruidoso News. Use
our classified ads and get
results. R-94-tfnc

CUSTOM - formica fabricating.
Kitchen and bathroom counter
tops. Licensed and bonded. 336
8264. M-K-99-8tp

PR"OFESSIONAL CLEANING -'
Service. Homes, condos, offices.
~=r!.rs furnished. Work guar

References. 257-5344.
M-C-96-8tp

SPRING SPECIAL - 10% om Free
estimate.!: business or home.
Call 'windowJnllllters, your
professional home town window
washers, 257-9455. 18-W-99-4tp

RESULTS - are in sight when you
use the classified section. The
Ruidoso News, 267-4001.

8-61-tfuc

SAVE MONEY ON TAXEs - $20
base rate. Taxes prepared by
Certified Consultant, Free eon
sultation, 268-6725. M-B.9:J.-9tp

•

.., .

i

I

I
I

I

250, Roswell, New Mes.i.co, 88202-- NOTICE OF SALE BY
0250. TpOOW:; MilBTER-

WITNESS my hand and seal of F 'that
said District Court on this 25th day certain Default Judgment entered
ofMareh,1991. by 'the Twelfth Judicial District

MARGO LINDSAY Court for the County'of Lincoln,
Clerk ofthe District Court State of New Mexico on July 28,

By: Elizabeth Lueras 1988 in the above entitled ana
Deputy numbered cause, wnerein Mutual

.Legal 1'1328 41;(4)4,11,18,26 Building & Loan Association, FA
Wllll awarded judgment against

LEGAL NOTICE James L. Wimberly Enterprises,
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL Inc. and foreclosure of a 'first mort-

DISTRICT COURT gage securing the jlayment of the
COUNTY' OF'LlNCOLN obligation upon which saiht:ludg-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO ment was entered, upon W· De-
FEDEBAL NATIONAL fault Judgment there bas

MOBTGAGE ASSOCIATION! heretofore been applied certain J.lar-
Plaintiff, tial payments for which credit bas

VB. been: _ a-ppJied to the amounts
OTIS B.l\IcCABY and D. awarded in the said Default Judge-
CHARLINE MeCABY, his ment, • by which Default Judg-

wife, PAUL K CROWN, aIJrIa ment I am, among other things
PAUL CROWN, and SONJA commanded and empowered to s~

IL CROWN, aIJrIa SONJA at public auction the real estate
CROWN, his wife, and more· particularly described

VlLLAGEOFBUlDOSO, hereinafter, NOW, THEREFORE,
NEW MEXICO, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Defendant(s). on Frida" the 24th day of May,
No.CV-90-267 1991 at the hour of 1:00 p.m. on

NOTICE OF SALE said· date at the front entrance of
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the Municipal Building, Villllge of

that on April 26, 1991, at the hour Ruidoso, New Mexico, I will, in
of 10:00 a.m., the undersigned Spe- obedience to said Default Judg.
cial Master will, at the east door of ment, sell the following described
the Lincoln Co~ Courthouse, real estate situate in Lincoln
Carrizo~t New Memco, sell all the County, New Mexico to wit:
right, title and interest of the Apartment No. 12A, Building
above-named Defendant(s) in and No. 12, Phase m,Alto Alps
to the hereinafter described real Condominium Project, Lincoln
estate to the highest .bidder for Counig', New Mexico, lIlI the
cash. The property to be sold is 10- same js establi.shed and
cated at 307 Pearl Avenue, identified in the Declarations
Ruidoso, New Mexico and is situate and Phlt filed in the office ofthe
in Lincoln Countyl New Mexeio, CountvClerk and Ex-Officio
and is particularly ClOsl:rlbed as ibl'" Recorder ofLincoln County, New
'lows: . Mezi.co,10AuguBt 1978;

Lots 22 and 24, Block 5 of together with an undivided .68%
SECOND SUPPLEMENT to interest in the COlDDlon area and

. PARADISE CANYON faeilities ofAlto All's
, SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso, Condominium PrcOect, Phase m,
Linco~ Coun~.New Mexico, a~ attributable to the sai4
shown by the Plat thereoffiled m A to th ·th th
the offico ofthe County Clerk , partmen,.toge erWi . e
and Ex-Ofticio Recorder of eiclusive nghts and ellllements

lIlI applicable to said Apartment
Liocoln County, New Mexico,OD as designated by the declamtion
April 26, 1956. dated 8A:~1978, and filed
THE FOREGOING SALE will be 10th da of

made to sati~ a judgment for recoxd y
-_..1_..1 b,'" the a ve· Co,-" in the Augus!;, 1978, Book 64 ofthe .
naua"'..... .. un MiScellaneous Records, Pages
above-entitled and numbered cause 1025 tbru 1036, both inclusive;
on ~~8, 1991, being an action in order to satillfl, in wh/)1e or in

:~~~~.:.'::~~a:1i::~tt~~=
PlaiDtift'e juMment, whicll incJudes ibr unplliiI prin. in the ~ount
~... anll ~B, is .;$601!~.lJOt 0($43,4;05.41, plUII A~intereBt
8J!.1l - lllUIl! beatS mte~....~. a t1UiJ:eOn at a peraiem of .$16.35
.0.636 JIll_lit ~ annum·&ou1 froID J,DJ1e. 17 1989 through the
Fe~ 1,1f.I91•.The- 1lDl01iJlt of. date of sale 'in the additil)Qll1
lI1lCh interest to the ebaf.e. ofsale~ : 'amount of$11,548.10, less tl\e pres-:0., BOYKIN, EVANGELIJ.'lJE be $1,470.84. Th" J)et'enilant Sonja ent positive balance of $~17.87 in LEGAL NOTICE

BOYlUNCart:- CBtTWOOD, It~ aIm Sonjli Cro~has a the mortgage eB~ account for BUIDOSODOWNS
IBENB· OOD. JACKIE D. 11!dllIllent· in.chth'et Ill11

d
o~~_~ the payment of.taxes and ~1Il'-. .SPRING CLEANUP

PAYNE=L, KAY GBNE PAYNE, $8,494.44, whi ._ .. u es m..,.....~ !"1ce,:together With attorney's lees Ruidoso Downs Annual Spring
W.a. ..iwWAR09, ROBERT E. and costs ~ January 14, 1991. I!1" m the amo~tof~,600.~,and all Clean-up will run .from Monday,
J;UOOERSTAPF 'GEORGE terest ~tinues to accrue on s81d, costs of this sale, meluding fees of April 16, through Friday, April 26.
MAl\TIN. NWABOCIUll, cC.& Defendant:sjudgment at the rate of· the Special MasfAlr and expenses of '!'here will he one 1JllQor collec
JORDAN. DAVID P. BQCIIJ!l, $1.99 P!lr, day from. January 15, publication ofthis Fourth Amended .tion site, the North Bide ofthe City
SAM: L. :PILGRlmN, KAREN D. 1991. The Plaintift' and the Notice, to the hiJiliest bidder ibr l'ark. The location site will be
PltGItEEN, -.!'l J.IL WOOS- Defendant ·SOP,ja .K. Crown, aka eash Jlay'able at the time of Bale. flagged for 'easy access. There will

LEY. - . Sonja Crown, have the right to bid Mutual Building & Ipan AllllOcia- be BOIDO J:estrictionil: Onl, normal
. • ~ts. at sUch Bale aIld subJDit their bids tion, F.A. IDaybiClin at the ,,!\Ie any type of trash or yard, Clean up

No. CV.s9-.I8Z verJWly or in writing. The Plaintiff or all ofits judgment. The p¢od of IDaterial.can be pjelr:ed up. HeavY
Division J: and Defendant Sonja K Crown, redemption from and after the date items. like old miigerll;toJs.

NOTICE OF. .'. aka Sonja Crown, may apply all "iii' of Bale is one (~) month. and the washers, stoves, and old fur-uiture
PENDENCYOF AC'l'ION . any }NI1t of their judgnl.ents to the Bale shall be subject to all then ae- should be taken to the major collee-

, TO' pmcbase 'price in lieu of cash. The crued condominium fees' and real tion site. Pine needles 8nd ~s
Jackie D., Pap1@ .ana Kay Ge.~ Bale may be postPo1\ed and res· estate ta:a::es and assessments." clippings need to be paggefl ~Bl-
PaYJUl, upon wbom, collBtructive cheduled at thediscietion of the IsINICKVE~ dents who want special fta8h pck
service of process is hereby BOUght Special Master. .SPE~ l\I.AS'1',£R up during the two week de:M21
"""publication.' . lsi Zigmunl; KrnszeW8ld. Legal 17838 41;(4)11.111,26(6)2 need to c8Il Village Ball, 3~
""GtU.:E'J;'INGS: .. SpeCial~ . .. to XIlIIke artaDgeD1entB for suchpick

You lU1d liac1i of you are hereby Legal..,818 41;(3)28(4>4,11,18· CLEGAJ.LALFoNaOTllBmCEs ups. ,
notified that there js now pendiJIg Legal.7845lt(4)11
• . the .DiIItriCt ColJlt or Lincobi LEGAL N01'lC£ SEALED PROPOSALS WILL
~im""· New Mt!lIico, Cause Nq. . NOl'I(Jl!l Ol!' . BE RECEtvED BY THE .

.. CV~i8'1,' bi,viBl.·ilJi '1, wherein IN'l'ENTlON1'OADOPT' CAPlTAN-CARlUZOZO NATURAL. LEGAL NOTICE
. S CC_"- f"''' OBDINAN~91-3 t. GAS ASSOCIATI9N,!lf '1'lIE AS- . ..NOTICEOr ...... .=:aSvi?:'UIIAes COo:: Noti~'~$.heJ:'ebilPven tJiat .~ SOCIATIOWS OmCE CAPITAN. BEQUESTFO.~POSALS

. S....:...J.' .cc_;j. ....~'AsSomatiun, ill Go "'My, \1'.e ofR,utIl~O ~.MmCo, 'l'.lNTltl APRIL 23, ""NOtiCe~ heteby'\I(!D. tliit'iliitil
.~~an!l $.B. ,~kbl, sb~;I•• a ~lic he~ . 1991, AT 4:~O P.M..,' FOR THE 4:00 P.M., May ~ 1991, lIealed
.~ Db kin, A.B ChitwlllJd COiU~;mtbtA~IF:i991 t FOL'OOWING. .. _.- '--_.-----------r
~}C~~. Ji¢kie'D. PllYl¥l: :.1m~tf:::mia\)liO ~~_ l-19SlJWRD4x4PJC~ . ,

~~~·I(f;"·~'R.·~ .~~~the,~~of =m:&&$h~~&AT . MEXICO
.,.1tttui;}I~~~~>J~ ·e~~/at:r flub::' THEo'A~~'illO~~CM ,·N,:J.::W ,.........•.. ,........ .. ,~.~

, . DaviilPl'·;~~i~L. ~iI., tioD, Ilot~on'14tt 9r~Vil-· --....~~"" '··M·· TlIE : :
" l{aten l)1,:D:t~!liJndJAWGlIB- 1..-\driUiffilllOl<itlD1i.·ciilliOode to ASSOC~_NREJEREOT·.' ' .' ...,....... . :, 1& ate Dalho..1<l/. ''.I.''l:ie.~ ffllS" y.'\-~:e.."",;,, .. ~. ...' ." To: RIGHT u.. ... "-,., ,...

" ...~t;;;.;c" ..u"·a"~ .." ,...:.;L.~to'...... ..E.~.. ~~~~..:~.i/c .. 0" ALL PROPOSALS, Pno.a,SAtS' , ,':'; ,~~~~;fuj1a":'r.zt~~i';i;r.""~~~- ~""'1~":,,,QlI, ~ WILL BlDaPENEJ.l.AlI,'~"tl~ ...! 'Ii .. ! . ,. r"'" ,,
, ;' ;th:f~~I~i~Q';Ijt~:~'~!lt9ti6)J'a~~91..:hre on aOOIATI('j,L~'S>ltfJ~~E~-.ili.iiI" , .. , ' ' rw . ';

, r·;(IOO~l(ilw'~~'~deBcHb'ed 'mi~'6.ottbf!'V'~~OIerk ING,APRlt-M,I99it!1AiJ.''liOt)J;l'.M.· •• ' , ,,' . .' . -:',
". ;Dfbnl"I;W;':";"~~;";:' '. . '~~ll:.'"'lll~,,!tlb1ic:miew' t IsI-.-.• . , •., ,'.:'C·'LA'.SSIFIE,D ..',"\ ,. ,. , ',i';'~,~;m!a~'.JMm~lof! it-y" ·;:~=·,:lletmlen' C __ ~.....' "N' '"'.' . . . _. . . '.-:

'~'';:: c," " , ,'. '," '....... _ftl" ... ",1.I'~'.J.""". ';;'''''''1:;··' "lO."_ ap • &_.. '. '..'.,..' ..'" ','!
" i '" • '.. .. , ;. ~.,"" '.llIl\oV ' ".' r ,', "_""",,,,,,:0.. ,a,M&',. 'M.' '••_. ' i ':"".... '.....,,"'''.,.u..n ,1iIli" ,.", .' , D '.",

, \ ,~~.,>,...\" •• " 'f,·'!I::tt,mfiWrian ," .', .,. .l<·\->··,·.·~';_,,,I;;';"lj_...~~J:." OJ:; f l:qPPo:~,"~: ~ III. . A :->
',",', ',X",'.''':;,:''',:.:,':,.:.' ,,', .. "': :';IIl::;:':'I'j~~l~'Ut" ?'N'e\ii: "':~".',""'.~" 'a. . Legal''1A14t(i).~t..,t8flll ~" : •. ;.:
',,,, 'i", , ".' ' " ' ;,,' !DQo.l!».., .," fldt,,1.." .''t,........t .100"''''1'1.1.'1\1''' . ' '~ " '. "if> " ",', 01'1,1".,,__ ,

"./~' ~r'<;/'''-; '~,.'<':".\': ...' .':: 0'''<''- ""'CO'.8~lJ . -, /~'" ". ~"'~:.'"''''.'-~l''' L£GALNOTIOB,. ~ ... ,- ~.IIIII!III_~ .:.,"', .,'" .,. ,. ~, l:l~Ot~ ." . , ... '. 'o' , 'lWQtmSTWR:i'ROPOSAUl" ". . ..,
"i'~'i ..."'. . :. \'~fim . 1l"~'Ii' .'.·~'.cil ' "CAP 'CAtUltZOZO NATO'- ' :;:

,,c,, ',:,: . ,,' :' .f.,' • L:, "" ". ;,'" ",.. '*'f';"J:Ji~~'':'k'' ~, " ~._'W_'Y_"'''':' .."'~ ~m:a."'Ai'i ...uM"'N ULHEo.' , , ':- :
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\' Peace Chapel
Universal life Church

.Located at Poncho de paz l'/lti'tlat
Gavilan Canyon Road, 112 mOe
east of junction at Bigh\vay 48

northand Qjvilan Canyon Road
Jeamsie Prlce,'Plll'ltor

336-7076
8Wlday semee·l1 B.ml ev~ week
~t Peace Ohapel. except· 't'htrJiret
Sun4~y orth~ month when the.~er·
viCe IS at:10';10 Jl,!D. at Ri'dd<!ao
(:~te 'llet,lter. . 'e , ' ,

Velpere' 7:16 pJtt.- thirdThutllaty

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

FellOWShip
Gregg Borst

854-2307
Ruidoso men's Bible study-noon
Monday, at the Pizza Hut od
Me.chem Drive
Oapitan youth groupo7 p.m. Wed
neselsy at the fair building

Christ COmmunfty ,
Fellowship

Capitan, Hi.ghway 380 West
Dan Catter, Puror

354-2458
Sunday School-~:30 a.m.
SundaywOTship-ll a,m., 6:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENtiST

Seventh Day Adventist
Ruidoso Downs, Agua Fria
Wilburn Marrow, Pastor

622-1206,378-4396
Sabbath School-9:30 a.m.
Church ~ervice-l1 a.m.

SIERRA BLANCA
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

Meets at members' homes at 8 p.m.
the first Monday of each month.
For informatiqn, call Dusty
Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick. Shaw,
257-5610.

SIERRA BLANCA
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Meets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind the Ruidoso Public Li
brary for weekly open and novice
games. 7 p.m. Mondays and 1p.m.
Tuesdays. Everyone welcome.

SIERRA BLANCA
SWINGERS'

Meets at the First Christian
Church for basic and mainstream
square dancing. 8 p.m. Thursdays.
For information, call 258.3186,
336-4907 or 257-2883.

SERVICE CLUB COUNCil
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Meets at K·Bob's, Noon, the first
Monday each month.

TENS
Aweight-Joss group, Tens meets at
K-Bob's Restaurant. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesdays.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
11 a.m. Thursdays at Cree
Meadows Country Club. For in·
formation, call 257-4929.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC, '

LIBRARY
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday; 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Friday;
10 a.m. to 2p.m. Saturday. For in·
formation, call 257-4335.
RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB

Meeta at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. 6:30 p.m. fourlh Wed·
nesday. For information, call 257
9216, 258-3551 or 336-4125, Visit
ing nobles and their guests are wel
come,

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS.

PRESBYTERIAN

REPUBLICAN PARTY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

Meets in the auxiliary room of the
Ruidoso Downs village' mainte-.
nance building (use the west
entrance). 7p.m. first Monday.

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE
SRIDGECLUB

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center behind the Ruidoso
Public Library.
7p.m. Thursdays. For information,
call 258-4332.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center
dining room. 12:15 p.m. third
Thursday for free lunch with 24.
hour advance reservations. .
1:J5 p.m. program for p/ltients and
guests. Everyone welcome.

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Meets in the Woman's Club Build
ing, 111 Evergreen Road,
Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by Kames.
1:aO p,m. second Wednesday (Sep
tember through May) for program,
tea and business. For information,
call 257-2S09.

('

Meets in ~he public meeting room
at Texas-New Mexico Power Com
pany on Mechem Drive. 6 p.m.
Tuesdays. For information, call
258-4273 after 6p,m,

Meets the first Monday of each
month at K-Bob's Restaurllnt at 6
p.m. Anyone interested is welcome
to attend.
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club
Meets at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. Noon Tuesdays.

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

Behind The BankofRuidoso
• Robert Bellows, Pasror

Sunday early worship-8:30
(summer months only)

Sunday School-9.:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-l0:30 a.m.

United Methodist
Church Parish

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan
, 648-2893, 648-2846
Thomas C. Broom, l'astor

Carrizozo
Sunday School.10 a.m.
Sunday worship-11:15 a.m.
Wednesday choir-6 p.m.

Capitan
. Sunday W'orship-9:30 8.m

SdDday School-lO:45 a.m.

lO.P.S.
Meets at Innsbrook Village Lodge
Country Club recreational hall
every Monday. Weigh-in from 5:46
6;45 p.m. and meeting from 6:15-7

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB p.m. For more information, call
257·5961.

Meats in various locations.
: 1:30 p.m. third Tuesday. For in- VFW POST 7072

formation, ca11258-5509. Jerome Don Klein Post: 7 p,m.
RUIDOSO GUN CLUB the second Monday at the

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power .American Legion Hall, Spring
Company. 7:30 p.m. third Wednes- Street and Highway 70 in
day. President, Bobby Arnett, 257~ Ruidoso Downs. Commander
9540; secretary.treasurer, Mike H.E. Griffin, 257-7200.

Morris, 257-4804. WHITE MOUNTAIN
RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY SEARCH &RESCUE

EXTENSION 7 p,m. the third Monday at the
HOMEMAKERS public meeting room at ~ui~R~o

Meeta at Ruidoso Pubtic Library. High School. Jim Edwards;'~p1_i-
11:30 a.m. fourth Tuesday for cov- dent; Dan Link, secretary. Visitors
ered dish luncheon. Program at 1 welcome. For information, call 258-
p.m. All /Ire welcome., 400().

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

AUXILIARY

congregaclon Hispana
de los Testlgos de Jehova
106Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48

258.3659, 336·7076
Re.union publica DODl.-lO B.m.
Estudio de la atalaya Dom.·10:50
/l.m.
Est'lldio de, libro Lun.·7 p.J,I1. '
~sctiela del ministerio teocratico
Mier••7p.m. '.

Rellnibn de Betvicio Mier.·1:50p.!h.

FULL GOSPEL
Mission Fountain of Living

Water Full Gospel
San Patricio

Sunday Schoo\-10 a.m.
Evening services-7:80 p.m. Sunday
Tuesday and Friday

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare

Church
lfighway 48, Capitan

Harold W. Perry, Pastor
SundllY School-10 a.m. .
Sunday worship-Ua.m.• 7p.m.
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m.

NAZARENE
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall Angus Church

106 Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48 of the Nazarene
258-3659, 258-3277 At Bonito Park Nazarene Confer-

Sunday public talk-l:30 p.m. enea Oenter, Anguli, 12 miles north
Sunday Wat.chtower-2:20 p.m. I ofRuidoso on Highway 48
Tuesday Bible iltudy.7:30 p.m. Charles Hail, Pasror
Thurilday ministry school-7:30 p.m.. ' 336-8032
Thursday service meet-6:20 p.m. Sunday School-9:45 a.m. ,

Sunday worship-l0:46 a.m, 6:30
p.m.
Wednesday felto~sbip-6:30 p.m.

ORDER OF THE
EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chapter #65
Meets in the Eastern Star Building
in the Palmer Gateway area.
7:30 p.m. second Thursday. Visit
ing members welcome.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS

Meets at Cree Meadows
Restaurant. 6:15 p.m. first Tues
day. President Bill Cornelius.

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Serenity Mountain Group

Meets at St. Eleanor's Catholic
Church. 7:30 p,m. Thursdays. Use
the rectory door.

MASONIC LODGE #73
Meets in the EaGtern Star Building
in the Palmer Gateway area,
7:30 p.m. first Monday.
W.M.-Frank Sayner; Alton Lane,
secretary.

Meets in the hospital conference
room. 9:30 a.m, f11st Tuesday,

LINCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFF'S POSSE

Meets at the Lincoln County
Fair Building in Capitan. 3 p.m.
the first Sunday of each month,
President Marvin Jones, 336
4424.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evenmg Lions Club

Meets in the Lions Hut on Skyland
behind Mountain Laundry. .
Tuesdays for supper.
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Meets at Cree Meadows Country
Club on Country Club Drive. At
Noon Wednesday,

Rio Ruidoso lioness Club
Meets at K-Bob's Restaurant.
Noon second Tuesday for board and
general meeting.
Noon third Tuesday for social and
program. Guests welcome.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED FEDERAL

EMPLOYEES
Meets at K-Bob's Restaurant.
10 a.m. second Tuesday.

EPISCOPAL

Church of Jesus Christ
L,D;S.

,Mescalero Branch
Marvin Hansen, President

434-0098
Sunday:
Priesthood &. Relief Society JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
meeting-U:30 a.m.
Sunday School & primary-noon
~crament meeting.l0:30 a.m.

Episcopal Chapel
• 01 SanJuan

Lineoln
Sunday:
Holy :E~chririet-l0:30 a.m.

I St·~ Anne'S
,~pI8tbpaJ 'Ch~rc» .

'Gl«!ncoe ..

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATIER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ

L.D.S.
12 miles north ofRuidoso

on Highway 48
Lawrence W. Brinkley, President

Sunday:
Sunday School-lO ~.m.
Priesthood Relief Society-l1 un.
Primary &YoungWomen-ll a.m.
Sacrament meeting-poon

KIWANIS CLUB
Meets at K-Bob's, in the American
Room, at the Y on Tuesday's at
Noon. Visiting Kiwanis Internation
members welcome.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Father E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
Meets in the parish hall at St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church.
7p.m. second and fourth Tuesdays.
Michael P. Brillante, grand knight.

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Board meets at noon the third
Wednesday at K-Bob's Restaurant.

l\1eets the fourth Tuesday of each
month at K-Bob's Restaurant on
Highway 70 in Ruidoso at 11 a.m.
for a business meeting and pro
gram. Any area Republican woman
is invited.
'For informlltion, call Noema Page,
336-4050, or 336-8322.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF
POLICE LODGE #26

Meets at the Ruidoso Inn at noon
every Thursday.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Meets at the Ruidoso Public Li
brllry. 5p.m. first Monday.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center behind the Ruidoso
Public Library.
Noon first and third Wednesdays
for covered dish luncheon and
games, Visitor8 welcome.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

Six-week session every eight weeks
meets at the Lincoln Couilty Medi
cal Center. The cost is $25. The in
structor is Jim Ann Rasco, RN
certified childbirth educator.
Call 257-7381 to register for
classes.

LINCOLN COUNTY ORDER OF THE
BASSMASTERS AMARANTH

Meets at 6:30 p.m. the second Wed- Ponderosa Court #6
nesday in the briefing room at the . .
Ruidoso Police Department. Presi- ~leets at the Eastern Star Budding
dent B.J. Barnes, 268-5641; In the P~bner Gateway area the
secretary-treasurer Bill Stroud, fourth Friday for covered-~ish din·
258-4480 or 258.5098. ner at 6:30 p.m. and bUSiness at

'LINCOLN COUNTY 7:30 p,m.
,
FOOD BANK

Located at the First Presbyterian
Church on Nob Hill.
Board meets at 7 p.m. the third
Thursday.

. Food bank hours are noon-4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
For information, caU 257-5823.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN

COUNTY

, '

CATHOLIC
.St. Eleanor's

Catholic Church

BAHA'I FAITH,
" Baha'I Faith

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church

HUll tWall, Ruidoso
Chris Diebel, Pastor

Sun!laY Sehool·9:30 8.m.
Sunday worsbi~10!45 a.m.

Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
Carrizozo Father John W. Penn, Rector

Saturday Mass-7p.nt. Sunday School·l0:15 a.m.
Sunday Me'ss-n a.m. Sunday EuchaDsWl & 10:30 a.m.
Ladies group-3 p.m. altmnate first Wednesday:
Sunday. and 7p.m. first Monday Daughters oUOng-noon

Eucharist &; bllaling-6:30 p.m.
Choir practice-7p,m. ,
St. Artne11l Guild.poon the fowtb
Thursday for communion, luncb
and business

Meeting in members' homes.
For information, call 268-4117.

Ruidoso
Reverend Richard Catanach

Saturday Mass-7p.m. .
Sunday Mass-10 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Mass at St. Jude Thad
deus, San Patricio-8 a.m.
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third
Monday

Sacred Heart
Catholic Church

Capitan
Sunday Malls-9 a.m.
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last
Thursday

Satlts Rita
Cathotlc Church

Trinity Southern
Baptist Church

Capiron (south on Highway 48)
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor

Sunday School·9:45 a,m.
Sunday worship-ll a.m., 6p.m.
Forinformation, call 354-3119

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Meets in members homes. Noon
t,he second Thursday. For informa
tion, call 257-7186.

B.P.O.E. No. 2086
Meets in the Elk's Lodge Building
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p,m. fust
and third Thursdays,

B.P.O.DOES
Meets in the Elk's Lodge Building
on U.S. Highway 70.7:30 p.m. sec
ond and fourth Thursdays.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

Coe-Curry Chapter 23
Meets in the Ameri!;an Legion
Hall, U.S. Highway 70 Ilnd Spring
Road in Ruidoso Downs. 7 p.m.
first Tuesday.

BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA
Boy ScoulS

Troop 59: 7·8:30 p.m. Mondays at
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. Scoutmaster Steve Nor
bury, 258-3417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting
at 2 p,.m. the third Sunday. For in·
formation, in Lincoln County, call
257-6006. or 258-4152.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
24-hour crisis line answered by the
Ruido80 Police Department. Call
257-7365 and llsk for the Family
Crisis Center volunteer.
Board meets at noon the third
Thursday at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's
office, Terrace Plaza, 445 Mechem.
Free women's support group at
noon Monday's at Dr. LaMothe's of
fice.

TIl' club Calendar is a public
service of The Ruidoso Newll,
and is published in each thurs
day's edition, Additions,
changes Bnd information on
deletions (for both clubs and
churches) must be submitted in
writing to: The Ruidoso News;
Club Calender; PO Box 128;
Ruidoso NM 88345.

Ruidoso BaptistI,Church
126 OhUrchDrive

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Mescalero Baptist MissIOn
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-tO a.m.
Sunday worship-Ua.rD., 7:16 p.m.
Training Union·6:30 p.m. Sundpy
Wednesday servites-6:30 p.m.

EAGLE
(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

GROUP LOVING EARTH)
Meets in the Lincoln County Sub-

OF RETIRED PERSONS office on KansBs City Road behind
Meets at the First Baptist Church the Ruidoso Municipal Administra-
420 Mechem Drive. I tive Center.
10 a.m. fourth Wednesday.. 7p.m. the tlecond Wednesday.
For information, call 2574529. For information, call Jan, 258-
AMERICAN CANCER 6110, or Jim, 258-3272 or 378

4203.
SOCIETY OF L.C.

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

Meeta ai Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull Road.
7. p.m. first Tuesday for program.
Noon third Tuesday for lunch.
President Jennie Dorgan, 336
4312.

Meeta ot 11:45 a.m. Tuesdays at
the Alio Club House. Lunch is at
noon and cards at 1p.m.

Memorial Chairman Sandy
Thomas, P.O. Box 2328,
Ruidoso NM 88345. Telephone:
257-4041

AMERICAN LEGION
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79

Meets in the American Legion
Building at U.8. Highway 70 and
Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs.
7p.m. third Wednesday.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS BETA SIGMA PHI

Ruidoso Arid Group F '.
M('eta at the Ruidoso Financial our chapters meet in members

homes. 7:30 p.m. second and fourth
Center. Use the east entrance, cen- Mondays. For information, call
tral doors. ' 257-5368 or 257.4651.
Open men's and women's meetings,
8 p.m, Sundays.
Step study, 8p.m, Mondays,
Beginner's night, 8 p,m. Wednes
days.
Open women's, noon Thursdays.
Social open, Alanon, 8 p.m, thurs
days.
Book study, 8.p.m. Fridays.
AA open meeting, 8 p.m. Satur
days.
Birthdays, last Saturday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets in the Community United
Methodist Church, 220 Junction
Road. CHRISTIAN SERVICES
AA and AlMon, 7p.m. Tuesdays. OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
AA open meeting, 7 p.m. Satur-do Volunteers serving the less

ys. fortunate in the area. 7 p.m. first
Co-uepenaents Mondays at 120 Junction Road

Anonymous (Church of Christ building). Presi-
dent Rick Osborne, 257·7162.

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power
Company. Step 8tudy meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesdays. Open meeting, 7
p.m. Thursday.

ALTO WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

First Assembly of God
139 EJ Paso Rd. Ruidoso

C. Ray Wells, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-10:30 a.m., 6p.m.
WednesdaY services-6:S0 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry·7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

'Donald Pettey, pastor
Tclephone:671-4747

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-l0:45 a.m. 7p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
.,Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday worsbip-ll a.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

Mike Bush, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-ll a.m., 7p.m.
Church trllining-6 p,m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
Hayden Smith, Pastor

I' Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-ll a.m., 7:15 p.m.
Church training-6:30 p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Churc~ '
Ruidoso

420 Mechem J;)rive
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6p.m.
Wednesday servicea-7p.m.

i
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